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With
Our
Boys

—r~-in—

\,|,,|ph T. Serfin, wearer of
i,iiilr »tars and the Purple

, xpcuteil home soon. He
.,„ ,,r Mr. and Mrs. William

,;m ,if SOB Washington Ave
i:ll has been overseas forty
„ i.iking part in all the cam-

Hi Afijcn Italy, Prance, Bel-
,,,,! (iermany. He served
„ anti-aircraft uniu of tho

[ih \ i " i y .
* • •

pi rainier Wexler, who has
.„ ,.. riPcaM, now Is assigned to
,,!. i :,iiipbell, Ky., with the Hq,
; siriinl Operating Battalion.

* * •

[•]. . Joseph Weiss, son of Mrs.
,,!, Weiss of lower Roosevelt
,,,„. is Httcndlng Shrivenham

n,.i icaii University In Europe.
,5 * •

S Si;t. Walter Morris, «on of
;,,l, s Morris of Washington Ave-
,, ,lirlved at Gamp Shanks, N.

Wnliii'sikiy and expects to be
.I,:, ,,,,! shortly. His wifo is the

, Kvtlyn Rlghtloy of Wood-

New Paving
Job Bids
Demanded

State Rejects Esti-
m&tei On Middlesex
Ave. Work As Excessive

CARTKRET--Members of the
Borough Council were told at their
meeting Wednesday nig-ht by Coun-
cilman John A. Turk that the State
Highway Department has rejected
bids received for the paving of
Middlesex Avenue as being execs-
sivc in coat,
directed In

The boro dork was
rendvertise for the

work, the bids to be received on
December 7. This is the proposed
street extension in the Chrome sec-
tion for the relief of Btrcets lead
ing to the U. S, Metals and the
Motal and Thermit Corporation
plants.

Mr. Turk afoo asked that mai
delivery service be instituted for
residents of the Boulevard section,
and the clerk was directed to write
postal authorities,

A letter from the Assistant
Board reported that Mrs. Helen
Chester had submitted her reslgna

bu
he

M , , i .

Mrs.Kirchner, Gil, ChromeGrocer
And Mrs. Kadar Buried Yesterday

Fitit-Hmtd Survived
Hatband Short Time;
All Well Known

CARTKRET- Funeral services
took place here yesterday for three
well-known residents.

Mr..,C. H. Klrckntr
Hev. Dr. Kenneth MacDon»ld,

priest in charge of St. Mark's Epis-
opal Church conducted services

here yesterday morning for Mrs.
Amanda E. Kirchner, of 25 Lafay-
ette Street, Who survived her hus-
band, the late Conrad H. Kirchner
by only four months. Committal
rites followed in Cloverleaf Memo-
rial Park, Woodbri.lge. Mrs. Kirch-
ner died at her home Sunday.

Mrs. Kirchner was forty-nine
years of age and was a member of
the Eastern Star and Pride of Puri-
tan Council No. '12, Daughters of
America, which conducted rituals
at her home before the funeral
services. Mrs. Kirchner is survived
by her mother, Mrs. Dorothy
Kircher; a son, Allan, MM2/C, in
the Navy; two sisters, Mrs. Clar
ence Dalrymple and Mrs. Mathilda
Scally, and a brother, Henry
Kircher, all of Carterct.

iischarmed this week In-
s/Sgt. Marion Chomicki, 1)
Street; Cpl. Arnold Folk-

n (iirtcret Avenue; PFC.
..In stud, 89 Lowell Street,
i (if the borough Police De-

niinni; Cpl. MiKon Perlmutter,
Kn.Hivolt Avenue; Cpl. Joseph
i, id Era§»s<m-fltreet; pvt.

,,1 Hi mpciki, 28 McKinley Ave-
,; ITC. Stephen A. Ronyak, 10
ilfy Street; Cpl. John A. Tar-

,i. M Wheeler Avenue; 8taff
'.Micliiii'l Bartko, 87 Grant

mm; <'pl. William Pluta, 79
I,, l.i Avenue; PFC. Frank J.
nU|>i:ik, 5:s Warren Street; Sgt,
ml Siromk'k, 33 Pershing Ave-

i us Kurdyla of 167 Emer-
i el. who had been in the
limit tilne. was discharged

nliiy and visited the Press
'MHCJ,.lij civilian clothes!

. [mil from Seott Field, lit.,
||)u!!. Fust Lieut. John P. Green,

II >f Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. (irech,
Lincoln Avenue, and a former

;r for Eastern Aircraft
Linden, has arrived

Y L l 1 <it that parent radio schuul
A Al T runing Command He has

HI i M^ned u» a supervisor in
r Aiinuft Kadio Branch.

ll.inil. (Jrech, who entered the
rviiv in June, 194!), previously

lined at Ilarlington, Tex.;
HI. Ala.; Maxwell Field,

Bragg, N. C* and Fort

tion, effective November 2,
that she would continue in
present post if &he is granted an
increase "In pay from $1,500 to
$1,800. The matter was referred to
the poor committee, with power to
act.

David Lasner, secretary of the
Board of Health, reported the ceil-
ings in the board rooms at the .Bor-
ough Hall arc falling, and the mat-
ter was referred to the building
committee, also with authority to
act.

Comba Pratied
Councilman Frank iiaury read n

number of letters praising the con-
duct of the office of the Collector,
Alexander Comba, who seeks ro-
election at the expiration of his
present term, December 30. These
letters were from banks, insur-
unc companies, building and loan
associations. Mr. Haury said, and
also from Freeholder Elijier F,.
Brown and Robert L. Brown of
the Democratic party.

Borough Attorney Nathaniel A.
Jueoby wus asked to communicate
with the Central Railroad of New
Jersey, seeking resumption of
train service discontinued during
the war. This was on request of
Mr. Turk.

On a resolution presented by
Councilman John Lcshick Star
Uniting Pout V.F.W., was granted
u club license for the sale of liquor
at its new premises, 5BB Roosevelt
Avunue. This is contingent on the
approval of the Commissioner of
Alcoholic Beverage Control. Bene-
dict W. Harrington appeared us
representative of the organization.

Those who served as pall bearers
were Stephen Mortsea, Harold Hu-
ber, Louis Neumann, Edward Mis-
dom, William Gibson and Robert
O'Donnell. Augtwt F. Grciner had
charge of arrangements.

Augusta Cil '
Mr. Gil, forty-five years of age

and the proprietor of a grocery at
48 Roosevelt Avenue, died Tues-
day in Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital. He was a member of the Por-
tuguese Sporting Club of Newark.
He is survived by four children,
Augusto JoBcph, John, Josephine
and Joan.

His funeral took place yesterday
morning in St. Joseph's Church
where the assistant pastor, Rer.
Victor Grabrian, O3M, celebrated
u requiem high maM. Those who
served as pall bearers ware Gon-
salo Pcreira, Frank Malaquias, Jo-
seph Ribario, Manuel I.lui, An-
tonia Paes and John Correia. Bu-

(Continutd on Pnoe 3)

Carteret Mail
Struck By Car

WOODBRIDGE —Joseph CapP,
7!) Randolph Street, Carteret, i*
in a critical condition at Perth
Amboy General Hospital as the
result of injuries received early
Sunday when lie was struok by a
ear driven by Thomas P. Orr,
Somerset Street, Carteret, on
Woodhridgc-Carteret Road, near
Lee Street, Port Reading,

According to Patrolmen Ste-
phen Feiertait and William Ma-

Capp, who sustained a frac-
tured skull, was walking on the
road. The injured man was taken
to the hospital by Borough Clerk
August J. iPerry and ChaTlee
Comba, Carterct, who arrived at
the scene shortly after the acci-
dent and were waved down by
Mr. Orr.

In another accident over the
weekend, Michael Coll, 73, former
Township mayor, was knocked
down by a car as he was crossing
Main Street at Amboy Avenue,
Saturday. The driver of the car,

Fought For Freedom-Want IT
Maliszewshi And Czajkowtki Say Tkty Have fit

Political Aitiliation, Seek (My 'Qnti i t W

Leo Lania
C A R T E R E T — Leo l.aniu,

journalist urn! author, will upenk
here Sunday niifht., October 28,
in thi! interest of the United
Jewish Appeal. His talk will be
given at a meeting at the Broth-
erhood of Israel Synagogue, HI 7
P. M., which also will feature
entertainment by a nobed choir.
Robert Chodosh is chairman of
the committee in charge.

OARTERF.T —THE F*E5S k u U ***4 fcy
wtki, r»c«nll)r ati4eHtn*4 Inm tfc* Ktrnj, M 4 Sgt-

Jwtph Cujktwtki of tt» M.IHM Corpt, M I I* ftrwMni await-
int Ji«hir f», u m » U tW Ull«wia ( i t l l t M i l I* iMr W4>l(i

"Wf wirfi t« natify lh* elllMat *f CwrM*t tUt Wf •(«
nol affilUUd with *ny purtlcMl.r pollrittl ptxif ta Cwlwtt. W.
deiim lo 1IT« q«M, J M M . U I , unaa«l*«t*J l l « t , ««4 «4rry onl
our dulie. u food Aiwrian citUana «B4 •*tUn«

Th* n«m.i of ih*t» t-wo ••nicwutn, tfc*y
elufltd In • recently publiikcd Hit »f w«riiar* far k
p»rty.

11>e lilt WM not published In tkli nvwtpvp^r, kill Ik* PRESS
i> (lad to publish lk*ir itatmtnl of inJ«p*i<4MiM. Iff. M»U«-
i»w»ki, who lir«i at 23 Low*ll Slrwt, i«rr*4 (• E»r»f», tmi Sfi.
Cikjkowiki in the Pacific.

Democrat Club
Hears Sitar

William Bore, 21, 1&6 KarkuB
Avenue, was making a left turn
into Main Street from Amboy
Avenue. Mr. Coll was treated by
Dr. I. T. Spencer for bruises.

flllll.ia

1

Republican Clubs' Card Party
To Take Place Tomorrow Night

jrniduate'd from St. Bonu
• ullege, St. Bonavcnture,

in m i l with a B.B.A. de-

|| ttth from the USS
i'actfic, reporb) John J.

:v. 1'iiiy-njx, seaman, first
'( IliiB Roosevelt Avenue,
'"» that bftttlfrtrtiiMr, which
HaRship of Rear Admiral F.

The vessel led a Usk force
1 ihun fifty ships into Jin-
"ri'u, September 8 to liher-
i-iiunlry from the Japanese.

* • •

i Musurovle, ship's cook,
'•liisB, of 72 ObWles Street,

•Iciiwd from active duty in
"ill Reserve at Jacksonville,

center.

|Anh, w Shynunuai, Htamun sec-
l l*. H. S. Navy, of ti Mary

NK'iit an eight-day leave
•'''• father, Nlcholajj Bhyman-
l|1|i -<> months' <r»or»eaii duty.

* « •
I Anacker, petty officer s£c-

;•<'*, and his wife, WAC Pvt.
Anacker, npeni the week-

II b their parents In town.

WOR Featmet Head
Leave* On World Flight

CARTERKT —Dave Driscull,
WOR News and Special Features
Division director, will represent
the Mutual Broadcasting System
on Hit1 trip which will tie made
around the world, starting today
from Washington Thia tour, par-
ticipated in by representatives
of the mujur networks, will take
twenty-two days and will follow
the sky route of the ATC trans-
purl plane, "Globester," which
completed its record-breaking
girdling of the globe the week
before last. Broadcasts will be
made by the radio men on their
trip, and numerous stop-overs
and side trips have been planned,
about which the representatives
will ruport conditions as they
And them.

DAUGHTER ARRIVES
CAKTERET—Mr. and Mrs*. Ste-

phen Kijulu of Frederick Street,
East lUhway section, are the par-
enU «f a daughter, born Sunday
morning in Perth Amboy General

Mrs. Nevill, Oscar Stein,
Share Chairmanship;
In Lutheran Hall

CARTE RET—The Carteret' Re-
publican Clubs hold their annual
pre-election card party tomorrow
nichl ut. Lutheran Hall. Oscar
Stein and Mrs. J. Gervase Nevill
ure co-chairmen.

Others assisting are: Prite com-
mittee; Charles Makwinski and
Mr» Sally Muchi, chairmen Andrew
Pross, I/ouis Siyba. Thomas Hem-
Mel. Al Wadiak, Walter Vonah, Jr.,
Mrs M. Holowchuk, Mrs. Walter
Vonah, Miss Rose M. Ciayu, Miss
Lillian Graeme, Thomas Weber,
Charles Comba, Julius Kloss, John
Ciko, John Kleban, Mrs. J. W. Mit.
tuch, Miss Sophie Wolansky, Mrs.
Rose Uhouse, N. A. Jacoby, Joseph
G. Jomo, Mrs. A. C. llundemann.
Mrs. O. Wollcnberg, Mrs. Dorscy
Feehan, Mrs. William Solcwin,
Mrs. Paul Kagala, Miss Genevieve
Punkul; refreshment committee:
Mrs. L. Antonelli, Mrs. Lydia Raid
win, Mrs. Helen Uyne. Mrs. M
Duff, Mrs. Joseph Gnwronski, Mrs.
hathryn ltcdling, Mrs. Florenr
Wober, Mrs, Rose Uhouse, Mrs.
Thomas Hemsel, Mrs. Marie Ku-
bick, Mrs. Peter Kubala. Mrs. T.
Kisb, Miss Penkul, Miss Ann
Musco, Mrs. C. Edwards; Miss

Graeme; hall committee• f'lmrlos
'oinhii an<l (ioorge Sisko, chair-
nen, Louis Vernnchiu, Michael
Sipak, Michael Hila, Andrew Ih-
nat, Luigi Rollaci, John Mucha,
Joseph W*Hing, John Terebctskyi
Alexander Peiseley, R R, Brown.

Lois Doscher
Becomes Bride

Ration Office
Now In Amboy

TRENTON, Oct. ID—The or-
ganisation meeting of the Middle-
sex County Price Control and Ra-
tioning Board No, 2 will be held
at the Perth Amboy Wnr Price
and Rationing Board, 215 Market
Street, Perth Amboy, Tuesday, Oc-
tober 2;i, at 7:.'S0 P, M., the Tren-
ton Office of I'ricc Administration
announced today.

Members of the Perth Amboy
and Woodbridgc Price and Ration-
ing Boards have been invited to
become members of the new board
which will raplucc those two local
boards.

The appointment of the chair-
man for the new hoard by Halph
W. Hackett, district director, will
be announced at the meeting. It is
expected that the chairman will
also announce tho selection of
chuirmun for the various panels.

Sumner H. Barlow, price control
board executive of the Trenton dis-
trict OP/̂  office, will preside.

The offices of the new county
board for the Perth Amboy-Wood.
bridge areas will be located in the
present office of the Perth Aiiiboy
board at 215 Market Street. The
office of the Wooiibridgc board WHS
moved to the Perth Amboy address
•on October 11.

G.O.P. Record
'45 Platform

Annivenatf Dance
P Ukrainians Tomorrow

i I KliKT "-'The Ukrainian
' lul' will celebrate the 16th
1 "v of • its organisation

1 -"ii•<• ut the Ukrainian Pa
'"it>nuw night. Ale* Paw-

'"i 'Joseph Kawengky are co-

1 Ituddy and hia orchestra
: ' Parting at 8 o'clock. As-

111 Lbe arran|emenUi are:
; uni,urak, Eugene Wadiak,

1 i;i"tl", John Spognati,
i, Anthony fikto-

' ''-"'MS Truol«,
(:'«da, P t

'•!'« Kutcy

Miss
Irene Nagy of Klemington before

. This is the couple a
the first being *. hoy-

Hobpital. Mrs. Kijula was

Hccond child

Shirley Ruckriegel. Mrs. Joseph
Kesko.

Ticket committee: the Misses
Sophie Wolansky and Lillian

MOVING DAY
CARTERET —Mw. Thomas i.

Mulvihill and her brother-in-law
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. William
Carlson, will mov3 November I to
the apartment they have leased al
10:J Lowell 8treet..Mr. Carlson was
discharged from service recently
after three and a half years in uni-
form, a large portion of thu lime
overseas.

Mis. Mulvihill recently sold hi-r
home !»8 Washington Avenue, to
Mr. and Mrs. G»brio| Sohayda who
will occupy it November I with
their two children. J

CAKTKRKT — Announcement
has been made of the marriugo of
Miss l/ois Doscher, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Doscher of
7,'! Grunt Avenue, to Herman Fry,
on of Mr, and Mrs. Charles l'Yy,

of Petersburg, Va. The ceremony
took place Sunday, October 14, and
was performed in Pcntacostal
Church, Washington, N. J., by Rev.
Gilbert Stadlcy, Afterward there
was u reception at the country
hvnie of the bride's maternal
frrandfather, Gus Castner.

The bride wore « gown of white
hiitin and marquisette, ma.de with
a long train, and her tulle veil was
trimmed in lace. She carried white
roses und tarnations. MisB Kath-
erini! Cavitch of Washington, the
maid of honor, wore a gown of
pule blue satin and marquisette,
Hinl H bonnet in Ihe same Hhadc,
with a mati-.hing veil. She curried
yellow roses. Donald AtUmu.si of
Union served us best num.

Mrs. DOSC-IMT wore u dress of
fusehia color with matching lutl
and a corsajfu of white roses, The
mother of the bridegroom wore a
black .suit uud but, mid a corsage
of white roses.

The bride, a graduate of, CarU'rut
High School, formerly was em-
ployed by Merck and Company in

Price - Rich
Rite Sunday

RAH WAY, • - Miss Shirley M.
Rich, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
L«o Rich of UYl Kiist Milton Ave-

and Solomon M. Price, son of

CARTERET—"Three cents <>n
a gallon to a muii in the gasoline
bumness means big money over a
period of time." William Sitar,
Democratic candidate for council,
at a meeting of the Colored Demo-
cratic Club Tuesday evening, thui
launched an attack on the present
administration "for wanton waste
of moneys rightfully due to the
Borough."

Mr. Sitar continued: "I don't
think the 'man-in-thc-street' knows
that for every gallon of gas used
by the borough vehicles, the State
of Now Jersey will refund three
cents. That doesn't sound like too
much does It? But consider these
facts:

'For some reason known only to
themselves, the present Republican
Borough officials have failed to
makeNpplication for return of this
three cents on the gallon to the
Borough since April, 1942. It is H
fact that the Borough usos be-
tween l.BOO'-aqd 1,900 gallons of
gas a month. THht.means that thut
"three cent* on a gallon" tax re-
bate the State of New Jersey w»nti
to (?ive us for the mere filing of an
application, would bring between
$,'Q0 and $600 a year into the Bor-
ough coffers.

'The question arises in my mind
as to why this $500 or $000 u
year has been forfeited for the
past three y&rs The only answer
I have been able W arrive at, bar
nag the ridiculous one that the
present Borough officials don't like
monuy cluttering up tho Borough
Hall, IR the striking coincidence
that at the very same time they
decided they didn't need the paltry
'three cents a gallon,' was gas ra-
tioning wont into effect.

"With the utlvcnt of gas ration-
ing, it became necessary t« file
sworn affidavit* of the actual
amount of gas consumed und the
number of miles traveled by Bor-
ough vehicles to gqt gasoline cou-
pons. It became necessary for the
affidavit to the ration board to be
the same as the application for tux
rebate.

"Did they buy more gasoline

CARTERET — The Republican
record in office will irt the platform
of the party candidates for local
positions, according to a statement
by the Republican Campaign Com-

The statement follows:
"Successful financial manage

m«nt Ii not a dark, deep secret.
All it requires Is nb|« leadership
which can only be obtained hy hon.
eut, conscientious and courageous
experience in public acrvico. Such
leadership is possessed by Alexan-
der Comba, John A. Turk and
Frank Slekierka, the Republican
candidates. You will serve yourself
and Carteret well by electing these
candidates.

"The Republican Party is ox-
trcmcly proud to present Mr. Com-
ba, Tax Collector; Mr. Turk and
Mr, Siekierka for the Borough

Zullo Bar,
House
Catches 4

Btrttpder, 3 N«fr»
Women Na
c«ICopi,ABCJw*f
CARTKRET-

among ihe police committee fl||
Borough Council, Chief of
llrorge Sheridan, Jr., and,
of the Sute Department «f
holir Hi-virtue Control I
a raid Wednesday night oA
orderly house at 87
Throe npgro women were I
along with (iiovanni Bullo Of '
p»n Street. Port Reading, I
rr at the Melody CockUfl
36 Salem Avenue, who was (
with procurement. The •....
charged with prontUutlonv.

The local officers who ,_
ABC ngvnu to make the raid •
Lieutenant Thomas Ilcflkiet, i
chief in the absence on
of Chief Sheridan, and OQeeH
soph Miisieo. In the statement)
for the police records Lt Ht
reported he was called at'
P. M. to mwt ABC Inap
uel Kaufman at Salem I
velt Avonues, and went ther»1
the police car, with Officer Ma
Lt. Hemnol reported further
after meeting Inspector Kan
the three of them went to the I
aex Street house wherti,th«y
another ABC inspector,
Ilaria. llaria, he continued, i
him a list of tho serial number* <
six $1 bills, and said he had
other inspector inside the
who hud these bill* on his

Mrs, .lack I'ricc of '1(1
Avenue, Carterctf ,werc

High School Students Organize
Clubs, Choose Sponsors For Year

mid
Mr. and
Matthew
married at noon on Sunday. The
ceremony took place, at Clinton
Manor, Newark, and was perform-
ci| by Rubbi Julius Silberfold. Mrs.
Leo Alsler, sister of the bride, was
the soloist, and after thu ceremony
there was a reception for '200
"guests. The bridegroom recently
returned after serving eighteen
months in France, Belgium and
(iermtiny. •!!« is u graduate of Car-
leret High School und the Univer-
sity of Alabama,
Newark Law School

than they hud boon issued coupons
for, did they get more couponti
than they, needed? If so, where did
the surplus coupons go?'1

, Mr. Sitar concluded: "As fur at
I urn concerned, the mystery of
'Thrnc Cents bn the Gallon und
Why Not Collected' reimtiiiH just
that—a mystery."

Rahway.
graduate
Institute

The bridegroom
of North Central Bible
»t Minneapolis, Minn.,

and now is engaged in evangelistic
work. Tlu: couple will make thvir
home in Petersburg.

CARTKRKT- Further orgamia-
l i 0n of students' ext.a-curr.cular
•cUvitien has been complied at

has selected
Michael
Michael

U »IH A D I
mgulRoth

two-n

Curterot Hig
The Latin Club

Helen Nud««, prfnident;
vice president;
aecrolary ,and Betty

A dubate is planned^for
thin month, in which the
pants will be Joan K"01-
Herega, I^dney Kenska, Alma
Hemsel, Michael Valko and Wen
dell Phillips. Betty Siattk is

nd tho judif*8 BIU

SUchuru and

T dub*

Olive tiundewon;
Thomas Chester; Model Club.
Cheater WielgoliniU; The»pmn
Tr«up«, Mm. M«tUn tehrer; Ram
bier Staff, Mws Brmlna di Mar
tino; Camera Club, Mwin a Qum,

Choir, Misa G«»e1rfeve T. KVam-
er; Forum Club, H«m»n Horn;
Hobby Club, MUM A W » Olbney;
EUuut-tte Club, UM &e» Bichey;

l h G t t i t i i i

Legion Post To Install
Officers; Dance Scheduled

CAKTKltKT —Officers will be
installed by Cartf ret Post, Amuri-
c»n Legion, ut its muvting October
:il), according U> plun.s nmile at
the sc-Mioji held Tuesday, night in
ihe Borough HBII. At thin meeting
Don Ryder, chairman of the dance
to b't held December 1 reported on
the arrangements being made und
three new members were wel-
comed. They arc Alexander Bqck-
»hyc, Paul Kemeciki and Frank
Skiba.

iind utlcnded
for two yours.

He was in the urmy three yeara all
told.

Mr. McCarthy;
Mr a. Willuim i.
Club, Miss Mari
Olive GuBdersonj
Chester Wl
naatic
•on; 1

8arner«,

The 'bride's''gown was of white
faille, made pirncess style, und her
veil was thrcc-quartum length,
draped from a Mara of orange blon-
sonm. She earned a white Bible
ornamented with sprays of orchids
and white ribbon. Mrs. Walter
Olesky of Cranford, another sister
of the bride, who was her attend-
ant, wore ii gold trope gown, wf't-h
brown accessories, and carried
brown orchids, Seymour Muuaner
of Carterct served us best man.

Mrs. Rich, mother of the bride,
wore & gown of tan and uquuma-
rinu colored crepe, and u corauge
of orchids, Mrs. iPriee, mother of
the bridegroom, wore brown crcpu
with white accessories, and also
hud a corsagu of orchids.

The bride is a graduate of Ruh-
wuy High Schoul mid a member of
the USO and the Ludies' Auxiliary
of the Jewish War Veterans. Thu
couple wiil muktj their homo at the
Milton Avunue uddnmn after a, trip
to Canada. Mr. Price in engaged in
the clothing business in Carteret
with his father.

Democratic Rally Staged
lnfio.lHaiLastmght

CARTEREt-r-local und county
cundidbtes of tho Democratic party
wero honored gucsLa last night a
the rally and reception held in No,
1 Fire Hull. Spec lul invitations
were extended State Scnutoy John
E. Toolan, incumbent; Freeholder
Joseph Mmccnifl, AsHvmbly candi.
dales Bernard W. Vogel and Wil-
liam Dixon, itnd Bdwurd Johnson,
county chuirmun.

Patrick Potocnlg, member of thu
Board of Education, Samuel Kap-
lan, Freeholder Klmer K. Brown,
Mayor Stephen Skihn, Cmincilmcn

I

Council on a platform which calls
for continued progress In the de-
velopment of our Borough.

"Our growing community needs
proper planning for steady unhnin
pered growth. We need able, ex-
perienced and competent leader-
ship. This has been the record of
the present Republican Adminis-
tration.

"Alwuys conscious of the Public
Wvlfuru, tho Republican AdminU-
trution him lent its efforts to the
establishment qrf better hoalth and
educational standards; better po-
lice und flrc protection j bettor
maintenance of streets and roads
and continued garbage collection

n the basis of three times weekly.
Wi> huvn beautified our Borough
with u public purk, recreational
grounds und facilities, a bigger nnd
better library, school stadium am!

allficld and many other additional
dvuntugi'H to keep our fieopli'

huppy und to uttritct other desir-
able elements to our community.

"All of these many uccoinplisli-
nuints huvc been the result of care-
ful financial management. Old
debts were refinanced »t reduced
interest rate*. Property of SPE-
CIAL INTERESTS, upon which
thousand* of dollars of taxos were
many years pant due, was fore-
closed. This procedure cnublcd tho
Borough to save the payment of
County and State share of taxes on
the assessments. It further enabled
the Borough to place the property
on payable tux rolls. Federal and
State aid wa,s obtained for mHiiyof
the worthwhile projects. Republi-
can Management tumbled ('artorut
lo obtain u splendid Jinancul rat-
ing recognized throughout the na-
tion. Carteri't bonds are now con-
sidered splendid und sufc invest-
ments for widows and orphans."

when he cnturcd the place.
R»UMCMI On

The raiding party then Went I
the pi'oniiM*, and there f«un4
vcatlgator Duvid Webster In a I
room witli Dorothy Cornelius,
ored. Webster said he had | t
her the money und on order
produced it for the officers
beneath n pillow. A check of '
money showed the hills bore '
serial numbers matching those •

(Continued on Page 8)

Haury Def<
Naming Cop?

C A R T E R E T - Counellnw
Frank Haury today Itsued the ;

K stutoment:
"For some reason or other
vc In vn Hindu the prineipeJ •

get of u Democratic political
vortiseincnt in liuit weok'g
Since I am not a candidate in

,' ilcci.iiiii, I must MHTOi
that the criticisms mudo.w*re
roctud to n)y ucta us a public
eial, with particular refeftvee,
the appointment of six new
inen to our police force last _
I am gruteful to my DenWciriitjj
friends for bringing thu up, •
urn proud to acknowledge hav
takun the initiative in t h « e

OFF ON VACATION
CAKTKKBT — Chjef of fglice

George SWidan, Jr., «ce«fmpanied
by his wife and their younger son,

(Clarence Sheridan, tell; Tuesday
for two week* in the Pocono Moun-
tain*. CJareBce Sheridan ha* ju»t

i i ,VWU- ^d^duMrrW^u^h the-

Arts,

p
John Iji-shick and Edward J.

, Jr., und two other mem
bers of tho Board of Education,
Frank J. Kearney and Walter
Niemiuc, und Tax Aisesnor James
P. Lukach wore in charge of ar

Again Name Mrs. Weismqn
As Head Of TB Seal Sale

CARTBKET—Mrs Myi-r Weia-
man, who hun been local ohuir-
mu'n for the sale of Christmas
Seals for the past few years, has
accepted the tank again, It wus
announced thin week by the Mid-
dlesex County Tuberciilosiii and'
Health League. Mrs. Wcisman is
u teacher in the Curteret public
school system. The sule of the
seals will be curried on through-
out the United Slates from No-
vember 1!> until Christmas, with
thu proceeds turned over to thu
league's work in preventing mid
relieving tuberculosis.

Carriers For Our 3 Newspapers
To Set'Hats Off To Ice'Nov. 17

NEW, YORK—Tho newsboys of glimpaua of Persia, u bit of the old

Party Listed October 30
For librarians h Schools
' C A R T E R ¥ T ^ - AwlDUnl li-
brarian* of the seventh and eighth
grade* «t Columbia und Nuthun
Hulu Schools will be entertained at
un old-fajshwniid Hallowe'en party
Tuewtity night, Octobur SO, »t thu

PublK; Library. Abwt thirty

t h e Woodbridgt! Independent
Leader, Forili Buttcon and Curteret
Press will be the gue*t» of "Hats
Off 'Fp Ice," the Sonja Henle-
Arthu'r M, WlrU muakal ice re-
vue ut the (.Tenter Theatre in

j Rockefeller Center, New York, at
Die matlinx) ptrfornwnuti, Sutur-
duy, November 17, .

This is the Meond year that the
enterp ung C(urle«, num-jrislng jo
rfumberlng 40i will t e conducted by
the publisher* on a gain exeursioh
m New York, Including a perform-
ance at the Center. Til l in a spe-
cial reward, tor twelve months of

,
tealoua uttetkUOO t» d

thetft

Went, pulsating Slavic numbers,
und Latin-American blade work.
The ctuit of 100 blade maids und
men, headed by the beautiful 11*-
yeur-old »t«r Carol Lynnv, and
comediun Guoffe Stevens, will pro.
vide .many skating thrills. Others
featured in the hit show are the
Brandt Sisters, Swiub i>rvci«ion art-
ist*, Jimmy Caesar, speed, cham-
pion, FriU Ditttl, atilt skater,
Leary and i'laig, adaigo experts,
Jean Sturgeon, t'unl Cuatle and
Florence and Bob Hilliw^l. Thi
tbj»atre ottheetru will be conduct-
«d by David ~
-• f h j neWiboys win H iKwom-l

"It is generally agreed by i
Mined luw-wiifofcemtmt auUk
Unit, for udequatc protection,
police force in towns of our,
should consist of one man for I
5O0 of population. On this
Curteret having a population
between 111,000 and 14,000, t
buve u police force of from 8§'i
28 mi1 ii, in addition to oqe j

to safely patrol
our schools,

"Three tnembiTH of our
force retired during 1944,
after the tragedy of

when two of our ofl
und another was criti

wounded, our effective police 1
consisted of l;i men, uome
whom were superannuated
other:! periodically on the gjckj.]
To anyone above the inte
of u moron this presented a
genius situation in the pr
of life and property in our
munity. Tile appointment tt|
new men was deemed
muut the very minim,um
requireinotlts.

"In this co
point out thai never in the 1
of this Borough were
ments made by a more con
live procedure, These men
selected oil the bania of I
Service examinations, in'tht
duel of which no lodal ofHoirt
any purl. , (

"Following appointment,
nix men were sent to the
Poliav /V)«<lemy where
calved thorough and
training in police work,
observe theie men in the ,r.
ance of t M r duties I »JB
of them and grateful for '
hud tta opportunity «f rtv;
our police farco and

j tf pride vttirn
iterislon ty it hus k e n in

'Obviously the Den
•tnym«at ii a bW

YO*> • - -
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[CLASSIFIED
• OPERATORS WANTED

t o work on Children's
drewK>n. Steady work;

One week vacation with
pay; good pay. Apply
Ctrteret Novelty Drww
Company, 52 Wheeler

• Avenue, Carteret, N. J.
.)>•••' 10-4- t f
i V ' • ^ ^

: • HFLP WANTED •

PJN HOYS, lfi ycni<i or over. V»T-
dity Bawling Centre Route 25,

! , N.J. 10-11,18(3)

.REAL ESTATE FOR S A L E *

BUNGALOW — nlmMt new, $6,-
1} il7 Frederick Street, Carteret.
:k and masonry—lnrfce room*—

•O#ln attic and tiled bath. Nice lo-
eJltlon. Must he «iM.

J6RSKY MORTGAGE COMPANY
'J80 North Broad St,

Klitaheth, N. J.
Klizaheth 3-0900

9-20 (8) tf.

WANTED TO RENT

BINCLE ROOM for gentleman.
jbesiniMy near buses and ForteT

JWWlrr Corp. Must lie rea.ionable,
jfjieupiiney to liegin November 1st.
Reference* available. Box 322,
Ktw nrunswick, N. J.

C.P. 10-19

HOUSES WANTED

MODERN 5 or 6 room houwn
wanted In residential neighbor-

hood in or near Woodbrldjre. Write
fall description nnd particular* to
Hi A. Diern, Licensed Real Estate
broker, S4B W. Grand Ave,, Rah-
W«y, or ph6ne Rahwny 7-2977.

10-18*

2 Records Broken In
Commercial Pin Loop;
Firestone Still Leads

OARTERET — Two record*
were broken in the Academy Com-
moftinl Bowlifft Lenftut- thin week
ns the Firestone pinners Hill con-
tinned to »et the pace with n two-
Ifflme triumph over the Academy
Alleys combine. Joe Verhillo, in
netting' • new high Individual set
of ftfil rolled icores of ZR3, 1R2
and 222, The necond record WM
net by Matt' Udziolnk when he
foiled 2l>fl In the first (fame for'
the Carteret News Delivery Mr a
hew hl|fh individual wore.

T u n SuiuRnf

Won Lost
Hila'a Fimtone ... 12 3
SoltlerH R 7
I^hrer's » 7
Sandor's 8 7
Academy Alleys .... 7 8 ,
Greenwatd's 0 9
Brady's , « 9
Carteret New* Del, ft 10

BRADY'S (1)
M. Sloan 171 190 174
B. Lokoton 156 180 178
Mar»nce ...... 148 188
Urbanski ..: 10fl
F. Donnelly 180 1<!8 l&R
.1, Vernlllo 2B3 182 222

925 R<tO 060

CARTERET NEWS DEL. (2)
B. Sloan 132 165 237
Yustak 1<65 138 223
Udiielak 266 18R IBB
Parker 178 217 1«6
Cjakowjki lflfi 207 191

0 . M«4wi<* 1M 107 156
R. Amnndunn 21)1 1M 21S
A, Stojka 108 I M 1H4

HfiS 8fiO H70

O.REBNWALIVS ( 1 )
Skerrtek 1R4 200 201
Koval -.... I M HO nn
McQuarrle 190 1R2 152
Ch»ltira 188 147 213
Bubmfielrtwt lfli 1M 183

B91 707 88fi
SANDOR'S DAIRY PROD. (2)

a. Kopin 140 104 221
W Megytrf 181 \M 151
J, Mntowitt 184 17rt IBS*
W. V»f*a .' 178 Ifl7 201)
S, Katmler 2M IBS 1(13

MS MR 933

USURER'S (2)
Mft 145 100
18» lfi!) 211

:u(T»n 187 141 143
Hundemann 201 1«R 141
Henton 205 223 154

R79 846 809

SOKLER'8 (1)
Charney 175 105 199
Ivanikl 147 148 190
J. Love IBB 150 191
Kara 163 148 175
•Sharkey 174 170 172

1 814 70 897

GUNSMITHS

REBUILT, Restocked, Reblued.
Repairs to all makes of shot-

gun*, rifles; revolvers. E. H.
Younf, Gunsmith since 1001.
Vain St., Dayton, N. J.

I.L. 10-18 tf

PUBLIC NOTICE

897 91B 972

ACADEMY ALLEYS (1)
Kidman 138 222 173
Rtarek 172 158 253
Elliott 123 126
A. Thergcscn .... 123
R. Hmelieski US9 170 186
S. Ocdiso 166 17fl 213

818 m 941
FIRESTONE (2)

M. Siekerka 14S 162 148
M, Mifftoi 1«& 190 166

I;.,
1 will not. be held responsible

for nny hill" acquired in my name
f<)r Cloverleaf Park Cemetery after
this date,

(Signed)
Nicholas Plennert,

Superintendent.
T.L 10-18

FOR SALE

FRESH large winter pears. $1.50
per basket. Mrs. John Mailer,

Jforth Hill Road, (Mlonia, N. J.
T«lephone Rahway 7-ROlij-M,

• 10-11 18*

e
T«ke notice that the VETERANS

OF 1X)RMION WAItH #23H HTAK
,ANI>INO POUT Intend lo apply to
hn CommlMlonitr of Alcoholic Bev-

erage Control for » Club Mi'ensn
For premium located nt r4H House-
elt Avenu*. C«rteret, N. .1,
Ohjprilons, If uny, should he madu

mmerttiUplj In wri t INK lo: A1 fir 4
llrlxcoll, (.'(iiiiinlHMluiii'i' nl AU'dlnjIIi'
lli>v«rnKe Conlrnl, Ni-waik, N .1

ISIpfnPd)
Veteran* of Fo re ign Wnrn

« 2 3 H Huv I.aiiilliiB I'oHt.
Tliomnn Oanipbell Cnmnmiitior.

M1. 10-13,19

• MALE t FEMALE HELP *

retired middle-aged
couple to li\T in and Uke caie of

(mall (Hub House and grounds. For
'details write Box B, c/o thin news-
paper, including telephone number.

10-18,25 (3)

LOST

ft

BROWN female beagle hound;
breeding: 5 mipa. Reword. Re-

tUrn to Jenn Lenoq^r, Benjamin
AVe., Iselin, N. J,. •,•„ ' 10-18

BLACK Blanket, female Beagle
' .pup. Will aniwer. to name of

Jijppi. Reward, Joseph Vivelras,
540 RuosfveU ATJ,, G»»teret. Call
after 4 P. M. C.P. 10-19

FLOOR SURFACING

• fyOOR SURFACING—And finish-
Injc on did or new, Burnett Leon-

ard, Phone Woo'dbridge 8-0037-R.

WANTED

WILL PAY 5c Ib. for clean raft
rlndependtnt-Leader, 18 Green

. # . , Woodbridge, N. J.

ROOFING

ALL TYPES tt? ROOFS repaired
Slate-shingles, tile and flat

feofv, brick walls waterproofed,
:-:\ DIAMOND
•JJM)OFING ANU METAL W0RK8

; 3(55 New Brunswick Ave.
:• Perth Amboy, N. J,

:-.|VA. 4-0-148 10-4tf

W,: PERSONAL

NOTICE TO
Soaled bid* Cor t b c pufolinnp ef

Fuel Oil for the Car t e re t H4»li
Hchrtol will l>n r f t ' t l v t d by Ilio Board
of KIUKIHIon HI live H I R I I Hi-honi
HulldlnR, Whih lnRlon Avenue, Cur-
;«rot, N. .1,, (it e ight o'clock I'. M. iin
Wi>iln«Kclay, 'November Mill, ISMS

90,000 K«IH, muri ' o r IPHM, Nn fl
Fue l Oil

At Kiilil meellnK 1>l<tH it-Ill he |inli-
lii'ly opened unit reail .

Oil to lie dt<Uv«reil lit the illrei'-
tlnn iif tlit< Dniiril of Kilucutiim.

T h e Hoafil nf HiltHiiUnn rcHervcf
tile riitln In reject utiv nr nil lilib

IJ-KTKU HZAMO,
DlKlrlcl Clerk

Oclolmr Id, 191.1.
C. P. lll-lll

USE 666
GOLD PREPARATIONS

LIQUID. TABLETS, SALVE. NOSE DROP:

U8E ONLY AS DIRECTED

HELP WANTED

WE WILL PAY
TOP WAGES

To an A No. 1
Bodjr and R»p«lr Man

Apply »t once

FORDS AUTO BODY CO.
418 New Bruntwielc At«.

Ford., N. J.
Phone P. A. 4-2640

Kev. Elizabeth Rlcker
Seeress

Commissioned MlMbnary
Spirit Muwagei and Helper

\ Main S t , WoodbridjrB, K, J.
10-26*

BAKER

WAITRESSES

HOSTESSES

CASHIERS

PORTERS

DISH WASHBBS

1ORT ORDER COOKS
8ODA DJSPEN8EB8

GAKDiSNBR

IONS, AT

Mortgage JUoney
Available

PHA Mortgage Loan*
Direct Reduction Loans

Refinancing Mortgage Loans
Attractive terms

MARGARETTEN & CO.,
INC.

REALTORS

270 Hobart Street
Perth Amboy. 'N. J.

P. A. 4-0800

DILICIOC3 FOOD &E»VW>
IN GEKEAOUfl POHT1ON*.
COURTEOUS SWVICE.

OUR OAM-t

Separate Chlotieni, Docks, Tnrkeyg
Keeping chlckeni separate from

ducki, (eeie, turkeyt and gulneai
will aid in oofttrollinf the spread o(
dlteaiei and parisltet, poultrymen
of the Extendon lerrice point out.

Friction Redooeri
Thi only mechanical devices

known to man which reduce friction
between two movinf ^artt to the
lowest common denominator are
anti-friction ball and roller beir-
inis.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all of our

kind friends, neighbors, pall-
bearers and those who ao kindly
provided cars, for their many
acts of kindness, expression^ of
sympathy and for their beauti-
ful floral offerings at the loss of
our dearly beloved wife and
mother, Elizabeth Simon. We
especially wish to thank Rev.
Mark Hajos; the. Holy Rosary
Society; White Carnation Grove
No. 34, Woodmen of the World;
Carteret and Woodbridge Police
Departments, and Joseph Syn.o-
wiecki Funeral Home for his
satisfactory services.

The Simon Family.

McHale's Score Sweep
(her Ukes In City
Bowling League

C A R T E f t E T - M c i W s B«r and
Grill pinnjM were th« only three-
jo me winntn in the C»rt«r«t City
Rowling League thin we*k i t th«
Slovak alUys, sweeping the tJite*.
Oiher^wo-pl/»tctoin wer« tlti C»r-
teret Rew, ScrudaUm, Tttrttdy'n
nnd the Dixie Bar and drill.

Scrudftto't set a new high wore
record for the l«**ue by follln*
1041 affalmtt the C t r t m t Bar in
the opening g»me. , ,

UKBfl (0)
Osyf 141 .....
Wadlak -... 181 R6
Muuyka \M 187 166
Ginda 126 1W 124
T. SkropMkl :\H 174 SIB
S. Skropocki 145 143 147

m m 742
McHAF.E'S BAR AND GRILL (8^
R. Makwintkl .... 167 171 114
Dacko 187 185 205
Podxi 181 "157 171
Hamulak 14i9 172 153
,1. Lucas 148 171 IM

R12 RBfl 7W

SCRUDATO'3 (2)
Mortsea 23« 1S1

ksa ..'.. 223 175 171
Zysk 191 115 151
Mudrak 224 190 17«
Chomickl 178 185
Seikierkn 156 209

1041 787 893
CARTEREf P A R ( l )

Masknrincc 187 20S 180
N. Lucas -. 18G 155 142
"Nascak '.. 1981 149 179
Men.da 170 168 177
M, Lucas 185 108 IBB

825 8<!5 83B

CARTBRET RBC (2)
J. Medvetz 1991 157 12«
Cherpon 113 19G 161
Karmanocky 1«8 103 135
Mugculin : 129 120 l»0
Harrlvan 224 158 202

883 794 806
OHICARELLI (1)

Sloan 154 170 191
Skurat 151 179 167
Kidman 155 157 140
Kichwrdson 142 173 152
Borchard 145 180 146

747 R55 796

BEN MOORE'S (1)
Doiimnftf * Ito IBS t#l
Oinda lift 17fl

Mko 12B 117
Demtter 1 « MR

<}reeor J92 1<M 1(W
.1. jfturat 175 127 134

7flS 710 7«2
TURKRY'8 (2 ) '

Dmrl l la 1»1 1 « 147
C u r r a n 1 7 8 1 M iM
Seibert 171 121 129
Urbanski 165 144 123
Elliot 1B1 156 175

8?(i 713 710

O. A . T . X. (1)
Crook* .:. 202 160 177
Kumonicky 160 203 152
M, Medvets .,. 180 171 179
Hoyer 106 15R 133
Boonar 214 213 203

0611 905 M 4
DIXIE B A R A N D GRILL ( 2 )

A m ,„ 178 191 1<K
E. MSToreR 177 16* 15fl
T, Santora 16*
J. Mayorek: 212 172
Rogers . M . r . 173 222 1 < W
Kuggeri" I t 168 170 190

869 9«0 876

EroflM
Removal ot ground cover with no

treittrwnt to build good permanent
pasture may start serious soil ero-
sion.

Tear Round Crop
Corn li maturing each month of

the year In at least one of the coun-
tries of the world.

DDT Pinner J a k e
SHm One-Game Lead
In Warner League

CARTERET—"With four teams
scrambling for the top, the DDT
pinners mo»ed into first 1>W« by
a slim onfi-(tame margin us they
won two gumm from thr Outlaws
la,st Friday nt the Academy Alleys.
Thp Outlaws dropped into ft threr
wny spcoml place tie wilt) Process*
Control and the Mechanics. All
three teams trail by one full game.
Process Control took two from
Phosphate while the Mechanics
beat the P206 killers in two
games.

WARNER LEAGUE
Team Standing

flan Lost
D.D.T 10 5
Outlaws : 9 6
Process Control 9 6
Mechanics 9 fl
P2O5 - • 6 »•
Phosphate 2 13

OUTLAWS (1)
Ctajkowskl 132 132 128
Schmidt 147 114 145
Balka 99 145
Brown 84 117
Jurick 133 107
Suhar 152 127 147

663 5A4 682
D.D.T. (2)

Kenna 127 122
Walko 122 114
Hilfert 136. 1 "

Duff 15« 182
JHmmer 158 142
Purian 152 15ft.

lot

7B1) 722 fl7&

PROCESS CONTSOL (2)
Solonfon 124 • 134 110
Knudwn \. 146 204 1911
Thomas ISO 131 ......
Heinle • 107 t;.*. J|B7
Ward : 127 lift
Plnrddemann ....:. 122 Ifi7 l ^ t

B.'IR 763 770
P H O S P H A T E S (1 )

Ladanyi 107 92
Webh 103 183
Birm
Podsindlo
Cnrroll ....

147 M l
142 144
155 1R8

054 70S

00
170
109
-23
142

724

. P2O5 (1)
Cursaly 102 161
Swass .. 122 156
Perraro 168 129
Llska 102 141
Wasylyk 194 101

748 748

MECHANICS (2)
Starek 157 ,157
Davis , 145
Tennant I l l
McQuarrie 193 160
Bonnell 101 1M
Skerchek 180 156

154
138
167
109
195

753

164
170
108
152
10(1

Cto'sAig

llM tsi tv*'Re««|*n fly.
I ' t i r i * , ' ' • • - • ? •

842 72R 7(>0

BIG or SMALL WF
CAN FILL YOUR
MEDICINAL
Patrant know ui (,.
comple.t«n«n, our ••.,,
seirfe*. No m«(trr „!
your need you wilt ri,,,i
your beit mmrimir.. |
tatlifaction.

Publ ix Drug Si.,,,,]
95 Main St.

, Woodbridge, N,
WoHbridg*

I

Monster Card Party

Saturday Night, October 20

LUTHERAN HALL
Upper Rooievelt Avenue

Refreshments • Elegant Prizes

3 Door Awards • $5 and two of $2.50

Admission 4<0e

FOR SALE

RAHWAY

EIGHT ROOM HOUSE
Garage, hot air heat, near schools and
transportation. Good residential section.

$8,500
SEVEN ROOM HOUSE

$3,200
TWO FAMILY HOUSE

$5,500

Ross Di Como Agency
1576 Irving St. Rahway, N. J.

Telephone: Run. 7-0262

**»'

HKR

[i mi inn
SHOULD BK FltOM

WIRTH'S
C a p t u r e t n d
k e e p , f 01 ever,
t h e t h r i l l of
that unforgetible
moment. Cliooie
the glorioui lym-
bult of jour Fo»r
from theic . . .
the iineit collec-
tion in til Perth
Amboy.

WINES-LIQUORS
Schenley Reserve . . . . Fifth 3.91

Southern Comfort . . . Fifth 5.95

Guckenheimer Fifth 3.51

Fleischtnann't Gin Full Quart 3.90

WINES - LIQUORS
CORDIALS

DOMESTIC and IMPORTED

BOTTLED BEERS
We Carry AU Tht

Popular Branig
Ready U Sent

SHER'S
RADIOS - APPLIANCES

t

NOW LOCATED IN OUR

NEW STORE
OnxttU Roky

203 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

PfcoM P. K. 4-2971

• TELEVISION • REFRIOERATORS • WASHERS •

• RANGES •VACUUM CLEANERS*

Woodbridge Liquor Store
JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

574 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge, N. J.
Phon. Wood. S-tZlO

GROCERY AND MEAT DEPT. NOW OPEN

OAKHCAL AND POPULAR RECOHD5

KINGS MEN'S SHOP
MITES YOV TO

OUR NEW HOME
Whett the Same Courteous Service Prevails..".

"SERVING YOU WITH THE FINEST QUALITY
MERCHANDISE

SHIRTMAKERS • HATTERS - HABERDASHERS

At The Lowest Prices"
HAS SEEN Om MOnO FOR IS YEARS!

All Sttnd.nl Make

WATCHES

COSTUME*
•Ml

RELIGIOUS

JEWELRY



MtTERET

'Wo Weddings Held In Borough;
'ach Bridegroom Is A Veteran

octbria i*. mi PAGl

i.;uKT ••• Two marriages
f,, imril in local ehtrrchef
, ,,„.,< weekend, detail* of

Ann Jskeway,
M l SI H< I Mm. Albert Jake-

Stnten Iglanfl, who
,. ,,f Thomas A. Jakeway

I.,,!MIIK1I, beeamo the bride
I nrbetski, lion of Mrs.

,.,.,.hclski of Mary Btrcct,
M|liy afternoon. The cere-
,: porforrtied at 3 o'clock
i>,.,nctrlU8 Church by its
II,,V. John Humtiak, ami
i there was a reception

.̂ ts at the Hotel Packer
im r,

, A n y
i.iiilf's gown was of white
„.,,!,. princegg style, and
. •, ,1 wax arranged from a
,,| n range bloworfiB to fall

,, i..npth. Shs carried roses
,. iniiii. Mrs Helen Mazola,
'IMH of honor, wore a gown
, , olored faille, ul»o made

,s stylo, a fuschia colored
,l ,-nLTied American Beauty
|n:iph Tcrebetaki of the
, i.pither of the bridegroom
,: best man.
iimther of the bride wore a
, I fusrhia crepe drew, while
, i.ctski, the mother of th

n, wore a black crepe
Aiih white accessorial

u«. The bride, a graduate of Car-
,eret High School is the owner of
• beauty shop In New York. The

MflRfOom, a graduate of Perth
Amboy High School, recently re-
ceived his dltcharfjc after serving
four and a half y«ar* in the Army,
28 months overseas.

PARISH DANCE SUNDAY

CARTERET—A Victory Supper
and D«nce will be held Sunday
night in Holy Family School, for
which Mrs. Helen Lokiec in c.lmlr-
mgn. The supper will start at 7
o'clock. Rev. M. A. Konopkn, pan-
tor of the church, i« chairman, as
slsted by the following committee:
Mrs. Mary Nadolski, Mrs. Mary
Kamenda, Mr». Cecelia Sul, Mrs.
Petrondla Malkus, Miss Josephine
Knittcl, Mifto Florence Markulin,
Mrs, Mary Sbymbosky, Mrs. Rose
Mirek, Mrs. Josephine Wasiclcw
ski, Mrs. .Josephine Gimlo, Mrs,
Ann Krystasiak, Mrs. Josephine
Piwjyska, John Miirkulin and Ed
ward Mirck.

â c of American Beauty

oiiple went to Virginia
i tlieir wedding trip and
HI Railway. The bride's

- enstume wan a black ga-
nii, with white acces-

ml a corsage of orchids.
mployed by the Foster-
Corporation. The bride-
i discharged from the

-cnlly and is employed by
William* Lumber Com-

Cuth-Torkat
Magyar Reformed

mas the scene of the wed-
inday afternoon at which
i••(• Mary Torkas, daughter
liiisc Torkas of 91 Pulaski
, became the bride of Jo-
ntli, son of Mr. and Mrs.

lili'•.'. (inlh of Fords. The cere-
,ii performed at 4 o'clock

|th.< |ni:itor, Kev. Alexander I>a-
inil Mrs. Darocsy played the

im music. Afterward there
i > i option ut the bride's home.
• In iilc wore a gray sut with

i- itic-psftories, and a white
1 i usage. Her sister, Miss
T-rU^ who wan the maid

i'i. wore a chartreuse colored
.',:li Mack accessories. Miss
HI King, the bridesmaid, wore
•, nil with matching acces-

• K;n'h of the bride's attend-
h;i4 ;i corsage of sweet peas,
•i'pli (iueti acted aa best man
I'iiiil Marshall of New York
Li1 usher.
''i ;i trip to Atlantic City the
1 will live at 91 Puluski Aye-

Church Notes
1ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday School at 0:45 will be
Morning Worship at 11:00. Spccia
music hy the choirs. Sermon by th«
pastor on "The Church Faces For
ward."

Meetings this week include
Monday: Girl Scouts Troops

and 'I meeting in the library wit!
Mrsi Robert Richoy, captain.

Tuesday: Cub Pack 182, meet
ing in done at 6:00 P, M. Jacl
Burnhiim and Edward Franklin
D«n Chiefs. Christian Endeavor
7:30.

Wednesday: Bible Study an
Prayer Service at 7 M.

Thursday. Boy Scout Troop 8
meeting at 7:0, Amoa Hoffman
Scoutmaster.

Friday: 2:3(1, Junior High an
Junior Christian Endeavor. 3:3(,
Junior Choir rehearsal. 8:00, Sen-
ior Choir rehearsal, Mrs. E. J.
Bennett, director.

A conference for Young People
of the Presbyterian Churches of
Klimbeth Presbytery will be held
in the Second Church of Elisabeth
Monday night, November 6, with
supper at 6:45. All Young People
of the church should attend.

rade Pupils
Honor China

CARTERET— Students In the
ocat public schools honored our
hinete allies at a recent observ-
nce of China Day. At the High

khool American History classes
and II used pamphlets titled,

Changing China,' which consid-
red the historical background and
he modernisation of government
nd industrialiatation now in
irogretn.

In Columbus School illustrated
ypes of Chinese painting and their
rigins were demonstrated by Mrs,
irohmann and Mlu Czajkowski, at
•he Assembly. Miss Beiael detcrlhed
some of the customs of the Chinese
people, and Miss Mary Dylag
taught the fifth grades the Chinese
National Anthem, Mrs. Seader and
Mrs. Smith assisted in this instruc
ion, and Mrs. Marion C. Ryan dl

rected the music. John Hila read
an explanatory introduction.

At the same school seventh grad
pupije who Tead "Chinese Contri-
bution* to the West" were Jerome
Solomon, Rose Dominquez, Eliza-
beth Marciy, Mary Karsnak, Rob-
ert Wyman, James Burns, John
Little. Paul Price, Dorothy Rigler,
Harriet Dalton and Herbert Leh-
man. Anna Mclnick discussed the
Chinese language and a motion
picture of China was shown in as-
sembly

At Nathan Hale School the same
film, "Here Is China," was Rhown
at assembly, nnd the sixth grades
sang the Song of China, Three stu-
dents of Mis. Makwlnskl's eighth
grade gave readings, Harold Ward,
Lois Lcvine and Blanche Gutowslu.

F.-W. Employt Buy Pint
With War Bond Pmkma

CARTERET Because em*

BABY BAPTIZED
CARTERET-Joseph Hoycr and

Mrs. Walter Silka, of New York,
were the sponsors on Sunday at
the baptism of Marjorie Hoyer,
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
August Hoyer of Rahway, formerly
of this borough. Mm. Hoyer was
Miss Julia Kovach of Carteret be-
fore her marriage. A party foll-
owed the christening, and the oc-
casion also was the first anniver-
sary of the couple's marriage.

Broken Kernels Screened Out
In malting barley broken kernels

have only feed value and mult be
removed during the cleaning proc-
ess before malting.

pioyes of the Post«r-Wheeler Cor-
poration bought $125,000 in War
Bond* In the Seventh War Loan
to assure the purchase of an ambu-
lance plane, a group of representa-
tives of the Labor-Manatem«nt
Committee went to Port Dix Toes-
day to dedicate the ahip.

Those in the party of visitors
were: Henry T Leonard Jr., Joseph
RafteT, Henry Kettyle, James Mc-
Grath, U. 8. Treasury representa-
tive, Julius Daniels and Charles
Capp, both of Perth Amboy, and
Raymond Lueht, also a representa-
tive of the Tresaury Department.

The delegation toured thfr post
and inspect B-29 Superfortresses
and B-25 Medium Bombers under
the guidance of Lieut. H. A.
Thomas. Col. Joseph Young, torn-
mapdant of the post, and Major
William Garretson, of Perth Am-
boy, welcomed the party.

Cords, Mah Jong Played
At Friendship Link Party

CARTKREf -^Thirteen tables
were in piny at the card party and
mah jong held Tuesday night by
Friendship Link in Odd Fellows
Hall. The hostesses were Mrs. Da-
vid LaniK'1. Mrs. Alex Lchog, Miss
Edith Brown and Mrs. Ann Cherct,
of Perth Amboy. Miss Edith Brown
won fhe main award.

Two afghans made by members
of the Link were displayed by
Mrs. Meyer Rosenblum worthy ma-
tron, who announced that they will
be presented soon to the hospital
at Camp Kilmer. The next meeting
of the Link will be held November
6 and will be followed by a Hallow-
e'en party.

Quality Performance
omised For Dance Music

MI'.KKT — Bill Sayre and
• M'Mra, engaged to play at
im to be given Saturday
••"'ivcmber 10 by Star Land-
•'• VF.W. in St. James' Hall,
< T "f musicians who huvu
'In'- unit after successful
i< nts with more famous or-

• Mr. Sayre himself for-
[ laved at the Flagship'and
'" ll'ilc. Fuziy R i w h , trom-

• •.*;!•. with Sammy Kiiyo for
:'i- uid with Aivino Key for
•ii, lulinny Van Epps, tenor,
i!v with Tommy Dorsey and
"'••'•!»•. Ben Plotkin , also
'•'• .î  with Artie Shaw; Lloyd
(i i"i mcrly played busm with

I'inlil.s, and ('.IHIKIC Thorn-
''•'• ( lui'i'iii, pianist, played
• "i ••! k University and now
•'i'i.-u- at Scotch Plains High

1 I ;u ii' Uurlon, formerly
1 Twin Brooks, is the

''•ml Muclm is chairman of

1'iineruls

Impreving Faitares
Mowing it the lent expensive and

one of the mott profitable ways to
improve pasturei, agronomists of
the agricultural extension service
point out. Mowing will help In con-
trolltng weerii, and increase quan-
tity and quality of grazing.

Tax an Baohelww
Britain taxed bachelors in 169S to

pay lor the w«r with France, nys
the Encyclopaedia Britannlca. While
there has been no direct legislation
iwee then bearing on bachelors in
Britiin, they occasionally have been
taxed more heavily than others.

Cleaning Fireplace
To clean fireplace bricks, cover

with a paste of powdered pumice
and household ammonia. Let dry for
an hour, then scrub with warm,
soapy water.

HudMn Tunnel Start
The tunnel, which provides access

to Pennsylvania station, New York,
wuj placed In operation November
2B, 1910.

Restoring Italian Dalslea
American veterinary medicine

methods are being used in Italy to
clean up Italian dairy herds and
help relieve the critical milk
shortage in that country, the Exten-
sion service reveals.

Nutritloua Vegetable!
Both beam and peas are excellent

sources (or calories, protein, min-
erals and vitamin Bl

BUte Taxes
Thirty-two states have a state in-

come tax, 23 a state sales tax ana
20 a state tobacco tax;

FULL LINE OF HALLOWE'EN DECORATIONS
MASKS - HORNS - HATS

CHARACTER MAKEUP - GAMES

Everything for Your Hallowe'en Party.

Also Cosmetics, Household Hardware and Necessities

MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S WEAR

Come in and Brouse Around Our 5-10-2Sc and
Up Counters

Mentcher's Dept. Store
54 Washington Ave., Carteret, N. J. .

Phone Cart. 8-9697

ontmued from ?9Q* 1)
1 HI KONO Hill Cemetery

''"• 'liiTi'iiuu of Joueph Sy

Mi». Anna K»d»r
'iila, whu wui! (seventy-five

û'l1, died Monday at hur
l.owi-ll Street, after a
•• She irt survived by ten
Mrs. Anna liubnttr of

iiliny; Mra. Mary Yurulia,
"' I'l'iiurl, Mrs. Itole Hoiw-

Marguri-t Kadar, Frank
''I'll, of Ciirteret; Mrs.
"̂ lirti, of Now York; Stc-
ll1 Army,-now in Califor-
•'•'Iwui'il ,ul»o in the Army
'iiiruc at premm't. There
twelve grundchjldrun and

. ' i , , l

wera heUI yt'«-
Hcv. M#i'k Hajos,

liiiiUul a rjequiem high
Kliiubeth's Church, and
in Si. Jamea' Cemetery,

Ki". Serving aa pall bear-
John Medwick, James

'Viuider Molnur, George
l».Hfj)h Uoet* and Thexi-
•!;:i, J. J. Lynmn was In

Floryce

"DON'T WORRY, MOM! I'M DOING FINEI"
From a soundproof telephone booth of special'construction to
accommodate wheelchair patients, thia wounded veteran is
anong the thousands of returning servicemen calling home from
General hospitals and camps every day. This i« the kind of callgeneral P ^ ^ t o g . y e f i j , s t p r l o r i t y .

"•^AH MEETS
•u;i' | . : i( i , . . |»

" i''-i'. "The;

W « or* •till "king

y»« lo "&> •o»y" o n l on9 d l* t o n M '
But plan* or. airway mod. to «x-
p,nd fotllillM to ogain giv* •¥«¥-
J,,, lh« fail, .«ici.nl »•«!« ••"»»
w a . our standard b.for. t i . wor,

NEW JERSEY BELL
TIVEPHONE COMPANY

<HONI5T, IT'S MI-IN PIMONI"
You can help a lot to get
these happy calls through

faster by making your
own Long Distance calls

few—and brief.

WHY NIW JERSEY
LONG INSTANCE LINES ARE
BUSIEST IN HISTORY
With calls reaching
out from Camp Kilmer,
Fort Dix and New Jer-
sey's great military
hospitals to homes in
every part of the
nation, LONG DISTANCE
volume in New Jersey is
now more than double
that of 1940.

TRUTH VS. SCANDAL
STRAIGHT TALK TO THE CARTERET PUBLIC

The Local Republican Platform:
ADOPTED by the Republican Ctmdtdattt ALEXANDER C0MBA and FRANK SIEVERKA, md PRE-
SENTED and SPONSORED BY JOHN TURK, chairman of the Pori War Planning Committee ami
REPVBUCAN CANDIDATE lor RE-ELECTION to the Comcil.

I. Development of Minue Park Section, Ea*t Rahway.

Map of Propowd Mbot P«rk

Tie Borough afrw owns tpproxioutety two hundred < aero*
of land In 111* E*»t lUVway Svction. In conformity with th«
imtrB«ti<»i «f fonuw Mt^ar Jottyh W. Mittush, our Borough
Eafine«r pr*pa.r«<i pUni for »ub-dmdin| thU *crftMe '" l o •
b*»ntiful >iui r««trict«l residential area with planned provi-
sions lor butintss sites. According to plan, there will be trven
B«|nir«(t r«(M*ntisi plots 60 x 100 feet each, which when devel-
oped and sold should yield the Borough a revenue of approxi-
mately $300,000. Additional revenue in taxes will accrue when
lot» are toid and names built the.eon. THE DEVELOPMENT
OF THIS AREA WILL PROVIDE MANY THOUSANDS OF
MAN HOURS OF LABOR FOR OUR UNEMPLOYED.

2. To extend and improve Carteret Avenue through East
Rahway.

3. It is planned to fill in the low and swampy area border-
ing Pershinf Avenue juit north of the Borough Hull. Thit
area, situated in the center of our town, it an eyesore. It it •
breeding place for moiquitoet and other paraiitet detrimental
to the health and welfare of the community. In itt present

' condition, buildings and other improvements cannot be con-
structed thereon. The lands mutt be reclaimed for purpotet
of growth of this Borough and the health of itt residents. Such
area of land, when reclaimed, could well become the Mte for
a recreation center which would be easily'accetiible from any
point in the Borough since it would be situated midway therein,

4. The adoption of a Zoning Ordinance. ,
5. The construction of a new highway, namely: the exten-

sion of Middlesex Avenue, approved by the State Highway
Commission. AH the lands for the building of this road wat
donated without cott to the Borough, the Metal and Thermit
Company and the George D. Emery & Co. being the donors.
About ninety per cent of the cott of building this road will
b» borne by the State. Thit new highway will eliminate heavy
•ad' dangerous traffic off Chrome Avenue and Hudson Street
coming to and from our industries. It opens up the possibilities
of new real estate development! and creates new factory sites.
Also the widening of Washington Avenue.

6. Perfection of our sewerage system and elimination of
flooding in areas where such exist.

7. Elimination of industrial gaits.
6. Advertising Carteret to invite new residents and in-

dustries,
9. Urge Uncle Sam to build a new Post Office in Carteret.

10. Planting of shade trees and beautification of Carteret.

11. Low bousing facilities In tit* congested sections of our
Borough,

12. Increased r«r»atlon»l fecilltWi.
13. Reserving Borough owned land as sites for future

schools in East rUhwmy.
REPUBLICAN PLANNING and PREPARATION MAKES

PERFORMANCE pottibl. WITHOUT ADDITIONAL COSTS
TO TAXPAYERS. The courage and business-liki m»th*d* of
the Republican A/iministntion CREATED THE SOURCES
FROM WHICH itlL" MONEY IS ALREADY HERE WITH
MUCH MORE TO COME.

lltounds contradictoiy to tpeak of projects which of necet-
tity require Urge- expendilurei of inuney, and yet to speak at
the tame time of keeping the ta*e| down. Such, however, it
indeed possible under proper planning, diligent and careful
preparation and able performance. Projects, prooerly and care-
fully planned and prepared will enable our Borough to get the
bett pntiihU prioritiet on all fundl available from the Federal
and State fiovernmenti for tuc;h purpotet. Alto ttrict economy
in the operational coitt of local government matt be practiced.
Our Borough it uncommonly fortunate in that the Republican
adminiitmtion under Mayor Joseph W. Mittuch accumulated
a turplui of money, a good part of which, namely, the sum
of $S0,00O.00 invested in V. S. Government bonds, it available
foV the planned projecti. Tax Salet, a practice which the
Republican Administration courageously invoice'!, must in the
future be as courageously followed. A minority of people who
may not pay their taxes, cast the additional burden on that
majority of people who do pay their taxei. In the matter of
finances, it is hirhly important to realize that an improved,
beautified, healthful and progressive community invites new
residents, new home builders and new industries, and the bur-
den of taxes is thut spread amongst ihe-m and IO lightens the
tai load over all.

The development of Minue Park Section alone will bring the
Borough $300,000 revenue. Land told—heretofore in arrears
in the payment of taxet for years —will now bring tax revenue.
Homes built on those lands will bring increased tax revenue
There will be manv time* ever the amount of money ntsjsd
to carry out the REPUBLICAN PLATFORM, because of Past
REPUBLICAN BUSINESS-LIKE Management. Not Democrats
but REPUBLICANS have made Carteret CROW in the PAST.
ONLY REPUBLICANS will make Carteret CROW in the
FUTURE.

VOTE STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN
Vote For These Republican Candidates Who

Plan — Prepare — Perform

FOR COLLECTOR FOR COUNCIL FOR COUNCIL

Al«siinder. Comb*

Frank Siekierka

/Ifciai 1
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New Consumer Service Announced
By A &P On 86th Anniversary

l of now cii'tomcr
and m>w product* will

dominate plans of the Oral Atlan-
tic Anil P»cin<- Ten Company w it
#Ht6f!< it» eighty Rtventh yr*r of
Jlinnwrinif in tlic (Mil of foml i\ii
trilmtion.

This \\Tpk'< nalionwiile oltucrv-
ancp of the eompnny's oijrhty-sixth
Vlrthilny will honor (iporire Hunt-
Jngton Hartford, who in 1869
Opened the doom of bin first red-
frontpd utoro in Now York, thereby
.foundinn a system of maw ritKtri-
hutlon which today plnys • tltal
jknrt, in the dnily l i m of million*
Of consume1)'*, producer* and
farmer*. *

Announritift local celebration of
>tht evpnt, Charles F. Small, direc-
tor of sales of thin area, pointed
,<tnt that the institution founded hy
Hartford has attained iti leaile.r-
ihlp UK much through innpired pub-
lic sprvice an in "si'llinjt food »t
,th« lowext mnr în of profit in the
hiirtory of the retail (trocery trnai-
netn."

At its inception, naid Smnll, the
inl A & P store was guided by n
policy of cutting operating cost it
Ktid passing the savinifs on to the
tudtomer. Tea, for example, was a
luxury beyond the reach of the av-
tnitv family. By-passing all need-
lew in-between bandlern iind costs,
•young Hartford imported a cargo
of tea directly from China and re-
tailed it for 11 third of prevailing
prices. Subsequently he applied the
lame principle of direct distribu-
tion to an expanding variety of
foods, and public acceptance paved
the way for Americn'a first chain
Itoro System.

"Since that time the entire his-
tory of the company's development
hair been a record of finding new
and better ways to feed America
economically," Smut] mid, "and all
ligns point to our eighty-seventh
.y«ar as the mostVpnigniHsive in
that direction. S

Merchandise Pioneen
"One of our greatest pioneering

efforts wan in bringing: Houthern
produce to the northerffWrket in
Winter months and in effecting
Other seasonal interchanges of
farm product* which were once
available only to the area in which
they were produced, The more than
doubled consumption of citrus
fruits in the past twenty years
through speedy, year-round deliv-
ery of those products to nl! mar-
kets is u perfect example of how

i scientific distribution pioneered by
A A I' and others han contributed
to the welfare of both farmers
and consumers."

The first to develop poultry as
a daily commodity inHtead of the
traditional "holiday" specialty, the
company is now sponsoring a
three-year national competition to
encourage production of a meatier
type of chicken for the American
dinner table. Poultry raisers
throughout t the country, said
Smull, will vie for annual progresa
awunl.i and a substantial grand
prize for producing a chicken with
mart' meat and less bone utruclure.

Tim efTort is comparable to A &
P'n sponwirnhip of turkey pro
iluction nnd sale on n yrar round

Inland distribution of frpnh sen-
food will eontlpu* to expand M a
result of the company'̂  nureeeaf
experimentation with equipment
for freezing thene products and
shipping Bhem safely over long
routes.

JVhile A * P now doei himinesn
with farmer* in every important
agricultural aone in tne United
States, the company continues to
»pur the future farmer by offering
scholarships or farm equipment to
hoys and girln who top the entries
each yenr in the National .Junior
Vegetable Growers Association
competition in production and mar.
ketlng of farm produce.

Smnll pointed out that in (he
realm of food science, the A P
was the first large concern to es
tnlilish central nnd plant control
laboratories for tenting Ingredients
of products canned or packaged in
iln own and other plants

Study Air Trtntportalion
"In August of last year A & P,

in cooperation with Wayne Univer
sity and United Air Lines, began a
year-long study of the «ir trans-
portation of perishables,' Small
said. "In September of this year,
our exhaustive research brought
results when we received the flr.il
shipment of fully ripened fruit
ever to be flown across country on
n regular air freight schedule"

The laboratories operated by the
company's notional bakery division
recently devised u process of high-
speed defrosting which employs
electronic means to cut the thaw-
ing time of froten foods nnd insure
retention of their original quality
urn! freshness. Small said that thin
device, which actually "broai
casts" heat through solid blocks of
frozen food, will have u beneficial
effect upon many food processes.
The bakery laboratories headed by
Dr William H. CathcHrt have also
made considerable progress in
eliminating contly bread mould, he
said.

"Through four wars, and at
peaks of prosperity and depths of
depression experienced by our nâ
tion, we are proud to have held
rigidly to a policy of pioneering
more efficient distribution of food
in the Interest of the nation's pro-
ducers and consumers," Small snid,
adding that a bright new era in
food distribution will be u certain
outcome of the development of new
products, new services and new
sources of material and equipment.

TREASURE HUNT YIELDS
f 14,000

BRIDGEPORT, 111. —When u
mail bug containing $10,000 broke
open as it was tossed from u mov-
ing train, postal nnd railroad work-
ers went on u treasure hunt over u
40-niile course. All but an esti-
mated i'l,000—in ones, tiveR, tens
und twenties—wim soon recover-
ed, some from the undergeur of
the train.

i

Agency for

IMPERIAL WASHABLE WALLPAPER
. . fuannteed to be WASHABLE and FADEPROOF!

WINDOW SHADES
On new rolleri or made to fit your window! on your own roller*.

Reasonable PricM

NEW YORK
Wall Paper & Paint Co.

358 State St., Perth Atriboy, N, J.
Pb<m« P. A. 4*17BI

FORDS AUTO BODY CO.
AUTO PAINTING

FENDER REPAIRING

BEAR
WHEEL ALIGNING AND

FRONT END SERVICE

PLEASURE CARS and TRUCKS

Duco Paint Job« Completed In 3 Days
One of New Jersey's best

SCORES OF VALUES
MATURE OUR

It's A A F s 86 th Anniversary . . . and yf'n celebrating with real T « W « )
C o m t m and t e e the scores of fine foods a t modest prices W i r e offering!
Shop all the big departments carefully I Note the thrifty prices . . . the f in ,
quality . . . the wide variety of big birthday iraloei awaiting your selection!
You'll agree with thousands . . . that for g o o d eating at modest cost . . .
H pays to turn to XoVP Super Markets I

Sutett'ms for a Hearty Breakfast!
Cream of Wheat ^ - 2 2 * Qukw Oats . ><
flicker'sfirlM »•»,20* H-0Oats

• -15c National
Cream of Kfee " - " 2 1 c Six O'clock «,??,';«,* r 11c
MattexCereal » « * 2 2 i Instant Ralston <•«-.20c

M

WHITE HOUSE EVAPORATED

MILK 4 : 3 5 =
tack »M( ctnttlM 400 unlti • •

t»MklM VHamln Dl

SUNNYFIILD

PANCAKE FLOUR
No fun, no bother

,, . . tlrtipljr ndd
wtUr ahd mix!

I S B S "

107 Main St.

: 1 6 cWheatsworth Cereal,: 17: pancake Syrup
6rmfriftJ.lei l

t';
i13tr29c AtintJeminaT^(^°-^12e

BlendedjBlc€!:;17cr 41c Piiuhury's

l 6cPrnnoJnice w** • - 2 5 c Aunt Jemima
Prune Juice • » « < " . . . . 2 I « Somnyfleid

"HOME STORAGE" Marvel

T U e potatoes are all U. S. No. 1
Grftde 'A' lize and suitable for
hotnt storage. For beat result*
keep them in a cool, dark place.

FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT - 7
STRING BEANS . ^ 15< FRESH CRANBERRIES 29=
SWEET POTATOES
FRESH SPINACH
WHITE CABBAGE . 3-

Prem * Party Loaf ll,r32e
Broadcast RWH-MeanrSJe
Annw's Tfeet »»•* 34«
Sells Liver Pato * -16c
Vienna Saisa|e*<«airir 13c
Macaroni - f f l S l * «•"•«•
Egg Noodles mtm »«.*
Mueller's Nnoites 1

g
Splnncli
Chepped Sp inach^ •;11,(

Whale Beets • » - ! ' » . 1!
Diced Beets m , r D ° I I
AUantlcPeas 2 ;;2J

13

4 m.i

1 m

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Virien 29 at
Brute tin 33

Niblets
Larsen's Veg-AII
Lnrsen's
l a r t l e t t Pears

15«

YELLOW TURNIPS' ! u'Grade

PtSStO Cake Flour ^»26c Bell's Ptiltry Soaseniig ;r;1Dc
SwiniDewiCakeFUir ^;26c Armour's Vitalox
Wt tF iMf^ .TJ [ i E

f
L ^^2(k Deviled Ham

Cake Mixes »"»« *-\k Worcestershire
«!.60c Peannt Bitter >™» ̂ 3Sc
.**, 45c peaiit Bitter

1
my\h

OrthM Cnektri
Peaches »V.l:.u

BROILING, FRYING and ROASTING

;

VMllla Extract
SM-SttMCakeFltv£2ft<

Pit Craft ^ j l i lntMlit
i l C J. lKUntCffffe

Wi M fin/i MM

Lilly's •"•MST11 '4*
UU

t
-11c

W p n
Mli lotenfi . , .

Fresh-Killed-Grade
tSkts Under 4 li5j

I* U l l * Inf ITII0
ll IIIII l\ Lll O

FRESH FOWL - •

3»
39

AIMOUR'S

Corned Beef
Hash 2 2

Staley's Cream

Grade AA and A Beef ISSSS
Porterhouse Steak^,»> 47< TURKEYS *-"••- ̂
Sirloin Steak ^ »-40« Frankfurters S S *S I«
Round Steak ^- '40c Bologna
Chuck Steak o'BOAlT ' 27c Meat Leaf
Plate & Navel

«"15t

My-T-FiN Payings -;

JiaketftanwatTabiets H<
Baker's »r-*i-.Cecoa

Sneer Suas & *• •*. 23c Bsrcolene
Cklffna MWfUHEi u, oi.ifl . tarsi

Klrkman's 1 ' f f i X1S
KlHcwa»I8c";.TM3 «*-14« Lfaaii Blue
Ivory Seal rvf 2 - 0c Umdry Bleaeh \\ll - 9 c
Qetagon^nSoap2 •*• 9e HljDogBIno
Cithmere Bouquet 3 <*• 27« floM Dnst
ifaadhiirw1* W jtc^..93«
f l O T I I H J f niyi JlvcHtU* * aw>

firf Haid Cleiier
Dif Cleaiser . .
WniKoaa

S

Ftth U rich in prtftla, |>liw
importtBl vitiratiu d l

pa, |w
importtBl vitiratiu and mlntr>

•Ul Aad thrifty, to»I

Haddock
Froinder
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iam Beatena
anch By 19-6 Score1
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I K U E T --Unl«n«hin(f
,mining attack I/O

• l i r l

trouble in MOT-
[mii'lulownn to trample
Illuc find Whlt« (friil-
hi fore II M(? crowd
,fl,,rnoon ftt the
MiCnrthymen have yet

fust (tame of the sea-
, Itrnnch defeat being

nl in i» row.
i nirnt KridrlerR floored

,,,.,, ;it»l that was on &
,,„,!, in "the opening pe-

,,vcrin(t a Lonfe Branch
dll Itioilel grabbed the
i , |,,,nn Branch 28-yard

• i,,. Hist play Riedel passed
i; (,nj; for « 12-yanl gain

,, I'mii Bnmburak bucked
i-,,, II 5-ynrd nain. Riedel
,.,l hii way through riirht

ihf> une-yard line and
,. ,1 va« tfiven the honor of
, ,.V,T for H touchdown, His

.•„,. rxtrn point v»a» wide.
\: -m.'h soon tied the M*ore.
.ll(, a fourth down "pass,

...i, \V:ive of T-ionjt Branch
, iii :t down on the Car-

• i ••;,,,I line. After three un-
• ,i line plays Vlacola, run-

,.,',,.id line blocking, raced
i iriii end to the two-yard
, i , iiii here Phillips had lit-
,,.,1,1,. plunging over for the

A placement try by

;, . .,, ',vi(l<>.

.),, ;crnnd period Lonff
,i, muilicd 71 yards for Its
,i ,,ii-lulinvn which came in
;,,,..,M,r minutes of the period.
,v tin,nigh this period a Cur-
,'lin,., liiul been utopped hy
liiiiiiiOi mi the one-yard strip.
|,nniinK (l"t of danger, Long

,-i, i.invcred a fumble and
.,!:,, IIMI <m its long drive down

h,|(| I',H- a touchdown. Viaeola
.,1 , n,l from the two-yard lino
!,,.(,•! i- i he half ended. Phil-
,-,Mivfi ti-il the extra point.
i,,,. |ii-;im'h's third touchdown
h ,• I.T'IHHI the issue came un-
,[,,11, in the third period
, \,,-M:I hroke 'through the
, i , irrci line and raced G2
„ ,g.i-v11 the field for a score.
,„•!,, /acleaki, Carteret quar-

ttlm was injured earlier
..n, suffered o slight »on-

,! the brain late in the
il waa rushed to the Mon-
•i,;,n'inl Hospital His con-

lircn reported improved

Nathan Hale
Mothers Aid

CARTF.HET--Students at Na-
than Hair School havo received t
phffk for $'l!i n« pn » win from the
nnln of WHSIP paper. This money
will part of the special
fund nt tho school which Is used
from time to time to buy thinjfs
not nrnvided by the scohol budget!.

The Parent-Teacher Association
lit thin school has lioetr organiiPd
nnd nine mothers have agreed to
act as dais mothers, These arc:
Mrs. Kmil Bi*ub, Mrs. Holowchuk,
Mrs. Klinjt, Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. Chn-
dosh, Mrs. Oaydoa, Mrs. Shapiro,
Mrs. Levine and Mrs. Baldwin.
They Will serve the homerooms!
taught by Mrs. Jakewny, Mrs.
RuekriPirel, Mrs. Frey, Mra. Al-
gcii7.\nc, Mian Ginda, Miss Filosa,
Mrs. Minnis, Miss Boraon, Mrs,
Jacoby.

A membership drive for the
school has been started and a prize
is offered for the class securing
the largest number of members. At
present the classes taught by Mrs,
Algowine nnrt Mrs. Frey are lead-
Ing, each wtih foarteen members.

SthoolStaih Give $190,50
To War Fani Campaign
C A It T E R E T—The combined
staffs of the Garteifct public
schools have contributed the fol-
lowing amounts of money to the
1945 War Fund Campaign x

Special teachnrs, $111.00; High
School, $40.50, plus $10.00 in
pledges; Columbus School, $26.00;
Nathan Hale" School, $38.00r Wnsh-
ington School, $17.00; Cleveland
School, $16.00"; other employes,
$14,00. The total is $190.50,

AdnyAOStin MkAwinWTo ]McCarrt,yhtmm
To Bowl la Hillside
In Alky's

Carteret Women's Team
Loses Match To Spotgvood

CARXERET — The Academy
Women's team, in n special match,
'ost two frames to the SpoUwood
women's club Sunday night at
Spotswood, After splitting the
first two games, the locals failed
in the final match by 16 pins.

Bowling with the local cointin-
gent were Gene Udzlelak, Rose
fittbenheimer, Dot Rogers, Aggie
Medvetz and Hattie Doris.

For nUnttlci Only
Saccharine is not a lugar but i

coal-tar product. It does not pos-
sess any nutritive projarlles but ii
extremely sweet In flavor. Saccha-
rine U recommended as a sweeten-
er of foods for diabetic patients, who
are deprived of sugars In their diets
yet crave something sweet.

CARTtTlET
Stars, composed
loading bowlers In the county, will
roll the strong Eliiaheth ftljt Five
in n special match to inaugurate
the newly built Rolywood Recrea-
tion Alleys in Hillside Saturday
night, November 8. The local con-
tingent, which ha.s been organiied
by Matt Udiielak, local bowling
impressario, will line up with Joe
Vernilto, present county champ)
Frankie Donnelly, Toots Kennedy
Of South Amboy, Ad^m Hmieleski
of P t h A b f M t t Ud

Sanitation Pay»
To keep disease away from the

dairy herd, never purchase feed
In unBterilized second-hand bags.
and do not permit feed, hay and
bedding tn he hauled In trucks that
may be contaminated. Another pre-
caution Is to keep feed mangers,
drinking cups, calf pails and other
utensils scrupulously clean and sanl
tary.

y, ^ k
of Perth Amboy anif Matt Ud-
zielak.

The Elizabeth five will takf the
floor, with Lefty Neilaon, ten
Saner, Mike Murtlnski, Jim
Agresta, Whltey Munn and George
Yorke.

A big crowd is expected to ac-
company the team to Hillside.

Pure TeMt Ciltnrei
The microscopic little yeast planti

are developed in various strains; so
we have baker's yeast. breWer'i
yeast, and many other strain),
carefully produced and cultured 10
do their particular job. The cultures
must be carefully controlled as to
proper nourishment and tempera-
ture, and must also be kept free
from contamination. The culture Is
often" stored In large stainless
steel-clad tanks.

fee BudJ Winers
CARTBROT—M»mhm of the

three championship baseball teims
In the Cart«ri>t Recreation Learne
were presented vrith nwrials at
Informal social held last night at
the Recreation Center. Counell
man John Turk made the
tntlom. Forty-one medals
awarded, In addition to
trophies to the leading hlttei
rated by Prank Semdnto
drew manufacturer.

Refre«hment.i and chits were
served.

This Saturday night at 7 o'clock

rs,

, i

were
two
do-

ocn

hi Saturday night »t 7 k
member* of. (he championship* Ko-
checks girl*' mfftbail team will be
honored at a social in th* Recroa
tion Center when metis fchd
trophy will be presenUd U tl

All I l d I
o p y ll be p U d

Winners. All girls an> Invltsd

Changes In Lineup
Against Sooth River

CARTRRRT — Cartr-retV foot-
hall so,unil, without A victory in
hrfr Jtrnipln games, holils out
itllo hope of )io«tinn its opening

triumph tomorrow when it flashes
with South River h*r<< at the high
school field. The n«mr will irtart
at 2 o'clock.

Even McCarthy expwwed little
hope for the local elevtn toeaune
Snuth River ha* a "powerhouse
(earn .with a powerhouir offen-
sive," anil Carteret will have all
it can do to hold the wor* down.

The varsity h*M several wrim-
nngm this week in preparation
for the H«rnp.

Coach McCarthy announced sev-
ernl changes for his starting line
up for tomorrows game, This in
clud«s tvto changes in the back

Otal NHfTMlUni
An iQnrttn fetat|nii Uwn It

Oiuilly Oit Nfmft of plintmi mod
Mt4 at tlM pr«9*r Urn* In vdl-prt-
p*r«d wll that Ii tree from wted
tetd. Clettt, viable «e*d ihoutd bt
pltntwl Ntwem AupMt is and Sen-
tembn is In *oil thst has bftn nnv
m r̂ filtawwl. TVr« ti M Mhtr lit-
litactory way of i*nln| rid ot dan-
d»lioni. crab trait ind other
wtedi.

Grb'tanUip
May Be fomd

Kin «itd c u PMT U r t n
Tfcot* "h»ppy-|o-lucky" non-lay.

ln| hen* which ire being culltd
from town and firm poultry ftocki
wlU mtk* memorablt ehlcktn din-
H H for the wintar month* ihetd
if properly canned after pressure

{team
operated under
Committee were predicted bf !
Stmrnta, tieague dlreftnr.
mentn already hn« four t<«mi |
tored nnd he has "juat attttl
the lurfarr" fyme of the
Ultra* would onrania* bet'
need someone familiar with I

I hall t« rnach lh*m.
Kour tram* have already

the roster for the
League, The; «r« the UkM,
Kom, River Katu nnd the Kr
All Stnr«. In the Juninr U

...^i will Hart \n plnce of Rama nil which will utimattly conslat
riirht halfback, and Mike Derew-j teams, twn ntrendy h»»p turned j
iky will he the choice over Hricki their upplirntintu «nct they ar* I

field an anoth»r An the line. In
the back-field switch, Wendell Phil-

On the line, Joe (iyug
will be the «tarting rifht guard in
placp of John Cherepon.

Red Di-vIN »nd th*
Midget loop will
four tennis.

opurate

. [ l m n c h ( l » )

I'11 Alison

CwUret (6)
Timko

...: Kachur

Stamnto

V-.th

Phillips

Donovan

... Fatekaa
Balo*

..' Zagleski
Barna
Riedel

RamburakAivaintls ...

, ,y periods
I:, mrti fi 7 6 0—19
-' . 6 0 0 0— 6

i.'i.i.iwus: Bamliurak, Phil-
la, Aoerra. Points after

: I'hillipa.
:inuii>iis—Carteret: Derew-
1 ••• U, O'Conncll, Breza,
i -• iijr Iirai\ch: Weinkofsky,

il". Mnrse.

pme From War, Seaman
Bumps Into More Gunfire

ANGELES, CALIF. - A
:: :i, six times wounded and

•J i •" rows of campaign rlb-
''iin1 home after two yeari of
: .-ei jjunflre in the streets
Anijcles recently ind hU 18-
i in ult* was wounded by a
, Uillet.
'•''' they had saved for a

NII was gone, taken by the
' i lu[i man who accosted

' .ii Nulan Truman Marks,
h V. l fu .

' c.ivc llgbt and the gunman
'•••|'i.-, oiii! of the bullets lodg-

i ihiive Mr«. Marks' knee.
ik trom a wound requiring

i IIVIT his heart, and which
linn in u New York hospital.

liluukcd out."
1 Inispiul, wbera hi! wife

'•'!H-M. Mark laid, "To think
• i.ited two years—for this."

> Helps Close Jaw
I >»lierman Out at Sea
"HLEANS, LA'.-The medl-

"!lu•>•'• or an Akikan coast

I"1 ••'^- used remote oontjrol to
I1 <••<• place the Jaw of a flsber-

1 Ii had locked wide open.
• ">>><nnan was on a small boat

ut sea.
iist guard laid hert that

i of distress were picked
:"y B. Delp, radio operator
1 'i »ote Alaskan base, who tn-
'I (J. «.) Harry F. Kaack.
><>wa, ot the emergency.
"ik placed Eiecutira Oft-
') y.) Edward Nu<ent of

- Midi., befon tte radio
1 u'id went throujb Un
-"""s ot reietdng the jaw.
lipped out a ifieriptlon el

F" "«iiun to tha malvw on the
|:i". ''»at and the ward'aooaeami

ourted wt

I 1 1 ' "

TRUTH THAT SMELLS!!

STOP FEEDING THE KITTY!
It costs MOKE to throw food away in Carteret

than il does to buy il. Let's look at the record.

In 1940 it cost LESS THAN $10,000 for garbage

and ash removal.

In 1945, five years later, it cost MORE THAN
$25,000 to remove the same amount of refuse in a
less efficient manner.

WHY, Street Commissioner Comba?

Can it be because you and your associates have
used the street and roads' department to build a terrific
political machine that has grown to a point where
"THE KITTY" is now so large
up the whole Borough budget?

YtAViVa.ua (Bmtem), Jtnty Csntrnl ,
MKNLO PARK, Vmntylranla (DlMtim)
TAHHYTOWIV, AW Ynrk Central . , . .
FREBPOHT, Ung hlnnd (Fl«. StltiM) , .
U \ < O U V P4HK, luckawanna (S»»W) .
H A L D W i r K , En* (Stum)
CHATHAM, Larkmeannn
H iVW
fKKI.I.V, Penniyhania (Vitm) ,

34.11
31.1
2.1.B
*t.:i
3t.A
31.1

• I9.3JI
H.3.1
11..18
l l .S I
13.10
13.AO
I.I.3O
14.IM

• 17 14
. i t n t
• 18 9 |«
.19 1.1
.30 I «
.30 1/5
.31

:S

u

Jersey Central Proposes Moderate Fare,
Increase - And New Passenger Diesels

In the hprse-arul-huggy epoch the Jersey Central have all the advantages of electrification—a cleirier
made same money on its passenger service. Then ride, smoother performance and faster pickup. If
came automobiles, and for 20 years the service has ' • • • •

lost monej. The passenger deficits have been grow-
ing Jarger, and have reached almost $6,000,000
yearly. Therefore we are proposing a 20% increase in
our present sub-normal suburban fares, which still
would leave an annual loss of about $5,500,000. At
the same time, the Jersey Central is starting to buy
new Diesel passenger locomotives to provide cleaner,
speedier and more comfortable service to commuters,

Jersey Central suburban fares are considerably
lower generally than those of the other commuter- the metropoliian area, where taxes are high on rail-
hauling railroads in the New York area-steam lines road property and equipment. They are uneto-

L L" nomical unless they can w used a large portion of
each 24-hour period, as in freight, switching or long"

, .„„, „...-,..— r ^
they prove satisfactory, us they should, and when our

fare increase becomes effective, we intend to order

several more.
The initial Cost of passenger Diesels is consider-

ably more than the price of modern steam locomo
fives capable of doing the same transportation job.
In fact these first three will cost more than the
$500,000 which we would get from the first year of
the increased fares we are asking. Diesels also would
require extensive new mechanized shop facilities in

it threatens to eat

For a CLEAN Administration
VOTE DEMOCRATIC

1 1

November 6, 1945 >

<For Tax
JKICHAEL SHUTELLO

For

* • • / •

as well AS electrified ones. This point is shown by
the map and (able above, based on Plainheld since
the Jersey Central serves more commuters there than
from any other single city. At such mainline stations,
for instance, commutation fares are ut the same level
as in 1920—and everyone knows how the costs of
labor, materials, etc., have increased since then.
Commutation rates to other points op the Jersey
Central, including the thriving seashore territory, are
similarly sub-normal- in general, considerably less
than one cent a mile.

Heavy passenger deficits, and the general back-
ground of exorbitant New Jersey railroad taxes
which are nine times higher, per mile of road, than
the average for all 48 states, have prevented sub-
stantial improvement in our passenger service In the
put. Communities on the Jersey Central have de-
clared that their real estate values were lowered
accordingly.

Now, however, in anticipation of the 20% (are
increase, we have ordered and will place in service
u soon w delivery can be obtained three 2,000-
horiepowerDiesel-electdc passenger locomotives
of the aewtit type-the kind we uicd'oiit last Ipring
oDnume ' ""* '-*—-i—!_. I I - . I « » , I , M J , . 11VM

haul passenger service. Unfortunately, commuter ser-
vice is concentrated into a very few hours of the day.

Because of such disadvantages, no railroad until
now has seen fit to consider an extensive Diesel pro-
gram of the type we are proposing. We have, how-
ever, worked out plans which we believe will enable
us to obtain reasonable utilization to the extent that
we can also assign these costly passenger Diesels to
mid-day and night trains as well as to peak-period
service, and despite the other disadvantages we are
willing to buy Diesels for suburban service... in the
interest of better, faster and ckauer service to the
numerous communities we serve, and in the interest
of property values in those communities... on the
assumption that they are, in return, interested in
malting it financially possible for us to help them.
Within the limitations imposed by its financial
trouble*, the Jersey Central intends to do everything
in its power to help insure the future prosperity of
the communities it serves. The Jersey Central realiies
that its hopes for the future are dependent on them,
just as those communities' hopes seem dependent on
the future of the Jersey Central.

* : • * •

,. V •

*d om,



{IIWM G*ll«|Wi Do
Ctt Around md About
WUADELPHIA - "My. my,

ltn't that • coincidence?" »ald
John Gtllaghfr nt n pollen station

A man be said had robbrd him
told police hli name also wai
Gallagher Jo»eph Gallagher.

"A coincidence!" »«ld the po
UMmin who made Ihe «rrent
"Why, jtinlce hand*, brother. I'm
Cfarlle OiUnghrr '

Opinion Of Men
Junior Cham

Helps Hubby Who
i Lost Four Limbs

$ayi She Find* Problem of
I Aiding Soldier Simple.

BATTLE CREEK - Soldlert at
t*tt1 Jonei hotpltal hav* becomt
accustomed to t«eln| a prtttj dark-
bl ind girl with a quick tmLle and t
fOUthern accent, tilting In OM ror-
lUor ot their ward,
i When the Itn't there, they know
iht It In the room with her huibtnd,
M78gt Frederic Htniel, the ftrtt
•oklltr to lo«t parti .of all four
Ibnbt la battU In this war.
1 She I* JtweU Heniel, attractive
'girl from the Kentucky hill country.
t b t fddieri know whit the didn't—
that fargttnt Htnttl will (tt well
tarter btctuit of her ind that there
ai« women who, bectuit they can't
tike It, aren't much it in? help to
totlr wounded huabandi.

"I didn't know there were wivet
Hke that," the commented with hon-
t i t lurprlte. Then iht added, rather
Jodtfnintly for her, "I don't tet
Why than thould be. They are the
lame men who went tway, Intide
they hivtn't chan|ed * bit.

"You marry for better or wone,
tw't you?" the asked, "and when
you have trouble you have it togeth-
K."

Tall ind tlendtr, Mn. Hentel hat
tonj, wavy brown hair, big brown
tytt and high cheekbonet, which
probably come from her Cherokee
Indian ancestor! a ftw generatloni
back.

Both the Henseli grew up on Ken-
tucky larmi—the tergeint, an or-
phan, lived with relative! In hit
youth, Eight yean igtr he joined the
army, ind five y e n a U t l t returned
to Corbin, Ky., to marry Jewell
Carty.

It wit on June 2, lifter he had
been overseas since March, 1944,
that Hensel stepped on an anti-tank
mine on Okinawa. The explosion
blew off both legs, hit left arm
above tlie elbow and injured hit
tight forearm to that it, too, had to
be amputated.

To her the problem of helping l\er
tmibind It veiy simple — she nets
the way uhe fculs. But (list off, the
doesn't think about herself.

To The Glen Cave Comrade*
The tumptuou* 47-room J. P.

Morgan home at Glen Cove,
Long Inland, ban hern lensed by
Ihr Soviet flnvernment for t.he
next two yearn an sn entertain-
ment and recreation center for
member* of it* Purchaninn d m -
niiiwlon.—News item.

Workers of the worlil, nrise!
Come collect thote promlned plea.
Here, In halla of Morgan ilk, bnilt
with sweat of workers' brows, done
on phentant, sprawl on ailk, tkip
your dialectic vows.

Worker* of the world, relax!
Morgan paid his income lax.
Though he did exploit the mantel,
what care you for hln intent when
there's vodka in the glasses and the
Kremlin meett the rent?

Here, you "wretched of the
earth,1' in a revolution's worth!
Here't where capitnlints frolicked,
princen tlnnced and tycoons played,
lull your consciences in comfort:
Uncle Karl is just a shade-.

Workers of the world, unite!—
where the chandeliers are bright.
Taste the life of good old Pier-
pont, never fear the Marxian
wrath. After all, your comrade,
Broivder, nisei took the primrose
pats,- St. Loud Pod-Diipatch.

The Fifhting Churchei
I think of my friend, Roland dc

Pury, thi> pastor of Lyons, France,
who WHH imprisoned because of his
role in the resistance movement.
When lip came out he showed me
a little box. It was full of the most
incredible pieces of paper, parts of
wrapping paper, some cigarette pa-
per and other sorts of queer little
odds and ends,

He said, "Do you know what that
is?" Well, it was a commentary on
the First Epistle of Peter, which
ho hail written in a secret manner
in his cell. He wilt* not supposed to
have any paper or pencil in his
cell, luit all these little odds ami
ends hud boon paused on t«> him liy
fellow prisoners, and sometimes
from the outside, find he said the
greatest Victory was when he final-
ly got hold of ii little piece of pen-
cil, mill during his whole activity
ho Bat then1 studying the Kihle and
writing this commentary on
First Kpistlc of Peter, which is now
being published and is u most, mov-

ing book, because there Peter tells
ns about the persecution of the
Church of Chritt.

I could tell you the same story
about Bishop Berggrav in Norway,
who has been upending his time in
his little house where he was held
in captivity, Just outside Oslo. He
has written h»o commentari™ nnd
translation several part*of the New
translated in a new Norweginn
Testament. Instead of feeling that
you were all alone in prison, the
Bible was the one thing thnt made
you feel you had a companion in
prison, that you were being talked
to in prison, and talked to in such
a way that you were given consols.
tion and deep encouragement,
from the principal tddrett before
the 129th annual meeting of the
American Bible Society by the Rev.
W. A. Vitter't Hooft, Secrnlary of
the World Council of Churchti.

Rewarda For Idlenen
Weighing carefully the pros and

cops of the , $U5-a-weck-for-2fi-
weeks unemployment pny leaves a
feeling that the Seniito Finance
Committee hns done well to ri'ject
the plan. , . .

Thin arrangement should be
recognized as solely a means of tid.
ing a worker over from one job to
the next. It should not be expected
to give any man the standard of
living he is accustomed to while
working, nor should it he regard-
ed as a device to prime thi' pump
of national economy. It ough not
to place any premium on idleness
to bail out the unthrifty. . . .

We must not attempt to use un-
employment compensation as a
weapon against unemployment.
We must attack this by some oilier
measure, perhaps along the line
of the Murray full employment
hill.—Botto, Herald

Haury Defends
(Cintinuftt /com Ptfft I)

What about thin year when not
one of their local candidates i» an
. fervire man? Do they feel that
they made a mistake last year, or
ha* their synthetic patriotism al-
ready evaporated?

"But then, perhaps they con-
sider theti eager candidate for
Borough attorney as an ex-serv-
iceman. That noble de-fender of

ir veterans found time to en-
gage in a legal battle to rescue
frnm the electric chair the assassin
of two of our police officers, ONE
OF WHOM WAS AN EX-SERV-
ICEMAN!

"This noble citizen is the seme
who, in a recent election mailed a
circular letter to all local men then
in ?crviff asking them to "save a
bunk for him." In last week's
Democratic advertisement it looVs
to me as though he is now hand-
ing the "hunk" to them.

"In closing, I have one request
to make of these Democratic
friends of mine:

"If you really have so much love
mid affection in your heart* tor
. war veterans, won't you please
have a little bit for me—became,
you we . . . I am also a war vet-
eran, a veteran of the first A.
E. K.

1; "Frank Haury."

Phamacy Sirvkt Eaay
ConUtt Open To Students

OABTERETvTTnf. Middlesex
County Pharmnreutical Association
will celebrate National Pharmacy
Week, November 4-1(1, with nn es-
say contest in which all high school
ntlricntft in the county are eligible
to compete. Essays are to he mih-
mifted on the topic, "Your Phar-
macist Hml His Services to the
Community,'1 and their will be
an individual prile of $10 for the
best essay in each high school in
the county. In addition the grand
pme of $50 will be awarded the
student author of the essay judged
to be the best of all entries,

Kntripi must be mailed by mid-
night, Monday, October 2!>, and
addressed to Ludwig Joswick, sec-
retary of the association, 474 Braie
Avenue, Pe.rth Amboy. The-judges
will he member* of the Rutgers
University College of Pharmacy
Faculty.

Zullo Bar

Learn of Largett Flying
Boat Built by Germans

HAMBURG. ~ The German air-
craft Industry had completed the
world's Urgeit flying bout, only tn
b.avt It destroyed by American fight-
tr plants, had tried unsuccessfully
to replace buzz bombs with cheap-
er glide-bombs, and Ijad at least one
l e v high altitude fighter ready for
production when the surrender
c*m«.

The marrunoth seaplane was a
100-ton, UK-engine mooster built by
Blohm md Vom In 1S4J from plans
feawii by Dr. Vogt (or an ultra-long
range reconnaissance crift for use
Over the Atlantic, It wai about 25
tons heavier than the Martin Mars,
currently the biggest American
plane, and half tht: weight of the.
IDO-ton Kaiser - Hughes Hying boat
now nearlng completion at Culver
City, Calif

The FR-1
A new airplane, the F I H , has

been produced for the Navy and
in the first, application of the jet
engine to an airplane designed for
currier service. The new plant
carries a conventional l.liftO-horsc
power Wright reciprocating engine
in the tune, driving the propeller
which ntvtm thi1 plant a bite into
the air at slow speeds impossible
fur a jut i iut liei'CatMiiy for shorl -
distance take-offs from carriers. It
has a high rate of climb and grcut
munoeuvorability.

WORLD FOOD
This years total world farm out-

put of food, in terms of calorics,
has been estimated at about three
per tent less than the pre-war
l'JUu-iUt average, but the Office
of Fon-ign Agricultural Relations.
The agency estimated that more
than ;!6,U«0,000,000 tons of food
will have to be moved into deficit
area.'' — including former enemy
countries, such as- (iermany, Aus-
tria and Italy —through com
mercial and relief programs if
complete hunger is to be pre-
vented

The Japanese Were Amazed
"We had expected a much great-

er defense at BO important a base,"
the Secretary of the Japanese Nn-
viil Ministry said in Tokyo, refer-
ring to the attack on Pearl Harbor.
The victory wan so unexpectedly
complete that the Japanese were
not ready to take advantage of it
by capturing the Hawaiian Inlands.

The enemy could not believe we
would not prepare against so ob-
vious a move as an air attack on a
great exposed naval bu.se. And it
should be repeated, it was the
Army and Navy that were respon-
sible for the specific measures
ueueijuiiy to the defense—not the
mass of individuals whom Presi-
dent Truman blames as "the coun-
try."—Kaniai City Timei.

More Facti Called For
The American people are en

titled to the facts about the Pearl
Harbor diouBter. The conflicting
views expressed in the Army and
Navy reports Indicate that further
investigation is necessary. While a
Jongressicnal inquiry will have its
itifortunate political aspects, it is
irobably thu byt method of turn-
ig on the light—Kansai City
itar.

Artillerymaiy DUcoven
Marinei Hard to Ple&ie

WITH THE MARINES. - At far
at one artilleryman li concerned,
it it lmpotsible to do anything to
please the marine Infantry, lays 3 /
8|t. J. B. T. Campbell Jr., a USMC

§£ 'combat correspondent.
r Th« artilleryman made hii gripe

_ M he paused for a breath In hit
|j>aaemlngly endless talk of loading i

(rooking piece.
"Tbit morning then infantry nit-

p»t were ready to kits ui when
J R ^ A * * taw our big gum rolling athor*
j | 'bthlnd them," the artUlerymin rout-

/"JJow what hippeni? Now th«
J It* trying to imtclc these
ijH, to naturally we draw more
p fire to thi* acaa—and the lint

curie us I"

jjfp Trick Shown Up by
Yank Who Know* Babic*

Dpn'iMakcAFace
At Yourself

Younf people are alto going
to fo placet thia (all, at New
York'i deiigneri of junior faili-
ioiu are well aware. The ttyl*
pictured abort, with ilripcd
gold taffeta top flaring in a pep-
lum over an airy black mar-
quiiette tkirt, it rive type of
date and dance dr«M (t»at jun-
ior* will be wearing for littl*
ereninft everywhere. For big
evening! — and many young
firli will be stepping out thia
leaton for the first time in a
long dreit — junion will find
that jutt at much attention hat
been given to them at to their
big itttert. A wid«-»kirted black
net drett with off-ihoulder neck-
line and a romantic looking
white marquiaette dreta with
•liort ileevet and tnug-fittinf
bodice are typical of the •»•-
ning faihront <k«igned specially
for the young.

COMBAT FATIGUE
About ninety per cent of the

combat exhaustion cases in the
European Theater returned to duty
ns a result of prompt and sklhV
handling, according to the Wa
Department. .They were success-
fully treated with sedatives o
narcotics and also by the use o
hypnosis'and group psychology,

Wtlf f l l l t l
Centuriet ago, when roving woK

packt were numerodi, the tomato
wat called "wolf peach" because of
Its tuppotedly poisonous charac-
ter. The so-called "peaches" along"
with chunks of meat liberally
iprinkled with aconite, were thrown
to the wolves to kilt them.

O.E.3.
CARTERET r - T h e Order of

Eantern Star met Monday night in
Odd Fellow*' Mall (it which time a
merchandise club was organized
with Mrs, Robert Shanley an chair-
man. Following |he meeting H so-
cial' wa« held with Mrs, Simmer
Moore and Mrs. M, E; Conway as
hospitality chairmen.

Better Pie Croat
After mtking several gashes In

the top crust of your pie poke
straw elppert, snipped in half Into
the holes, At the juice bolls up, it
tends to rise In these rather than
ooze out through the vents. Re-
sult—no oven scorches or streaky

(Continued from Page 1}
|on the lint £iven by f r —
Ilnrin.

The party then went to the Sa-
lem Avenue tavern, formerly the
Virginian Bar and Grill, a corpora-
tion, now trading u the M«kx)y
Cocktail lounge, where Ilarit iden-
tified Mary McKahn of the same
Knsox Street address, and Elsie
Chambers nf 4 Salem Avenue an
women who had ,(M>licit*d him for
immoral purponos, Ho also pointed
Zullo out BH having; been procurer
of Dorothy Cornelius for Webster.
He took a picture of Dorothy Cor-
nelius from the bar and told the
officers he had been shown this by
Zullo.

Farther Evldance
In his statement Lt. tyemsel ro

ported ,thc Inspector told him the
solicitations had been made in thn
tavern at 1 A. M. October 17 and
at 9:45 on this same date.

Lt. Hemsel signed all the com-
plaints when the four were brought
to headquarters and arraigned be-
fore Recorder! • John H. Ncvill.
Zullo and the Cornelias woman
were released in bonds of $160
each, and the other two women in
bonds of $100 each, all for further
hearing.

The Melody Cocktail Loungn is
listed as being owned by three
stockholders, James Zulln, Mrs.
James Zullo and Mrs. Aneilo Zullo,
all ol Cartelet.

c,
ttatfcO to toffl* w c e m i •-
m& th tvwop , one ,,t M ': "*
plantish rtpOrti that in |Ill4l'

r'
I W Mid { f a n hit planii, r ; r

l o i i l of t h t "pole,,.. m * «
taj Hit flNMlrt year hn t , , . . '•
told 3 carloads, A •.,',"'

company l i laid to he ,,.,..'
planting 1,000 acres of i,-inii
South to bamboo for ihn ,
ol p i p e r pulp. " • I f l i r

Flth lag Derivation
Cap* HaUerat, North <;,„ ,

the touthernrnott rang? ,( '
North Atlantic fl«h; the ,!,„.,''''•
mott range of many Snnii, A,,'"1

nth

Ready f«r BulMlne [„.„
More t h i n W.OOO prlvm,. ,„', ,

Inttltutlons In every pnu ,,f,', „?'.
ed Statet are equipped f,M- ,„',,, | J

America ' s postwar i, , l n ; r 'iM'j'

and mpdemltat lon pmrr MI , !• •
aid of FHA Insurnnrr' ' " U

• Hatard ol WOIHUII s in, ,^
Flr« lo t t e t directly i , , , , , ,•

wooden thlngle ronf? iiM,i
largt conflagratlonsi ,-.,,.

annually.

ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL

Parish-Wide Picnic

Sunday, October 20, 1945

Ukrainian Pavilion, Carteret, N. J.

Turkey Dinner, with Clam Chowder
Serving Starts At 11 A. M.

NEW ARRIVALS
CAHTERET—Mr. and MIH. Wal-

ter QoediBki of 4 Pulaski Avenue
are the parents of a son born at
the Perth Amboy General Hospital,

A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs, Theodore Rogowski of 9
Lincoln Avenue'also at the Perth
Amhoy General Hospital.

Empire RAHWAY

FRI. TO SUN.

ARMY CUTS
A cut of more than $28,500,000,-

)00 from War Department uppro-
iriations has been requested by
'resident Truman of Congress. He
isclosed simultaneously that this
lalvinj of fund» contemplated a
•eduction in the Army strength
to 1,950,000 men by June 36,1946.

/gAHWAY
NOW TO SATURDAY

J BETTY HUnOM

, „ . „ , THE MABJN^S.-An alert
IBtrine tentry who knew there was
(, right-way and I wrong way to

' ry a bnby. w n reiponsltle for
hiring a Jap ioidier attempting

i. lnflltf*te throvfh our lines on

to be on the lookout for
f troopt pmJii(j M clvlHaiLj, the

became tuijtlijloui when ha
4 bow awkwardly an infant
>«|jlg t«n(«4 by iti "mother."

be halUd tb« "mothif," he
vend that (1tb,»" wg| a Jap
r trying to «Up Uvouijb the mi .

I vm- • , • ,
Japl hitvi bwn KQinj to

at« length! to inuquerade «i
n(libut(fti||a|jiif(iBtonocent

„, M *ii eld; to lk| dllf UJM 1|
\ wwtat dev|o«, »coordio| to t

I ol S/Sgt. R»7
' combat

KefcardlcsH of what you
think—you look the same
to a mirror.

With Full edging its way
in, get under one of our
hut* that you can wear
for all purposes and that
tfivea you that look of
smartness.

They come in a variety of
styles and colors. And
they have the makings to
Uke all you can give
them.

T h e y ' r e pre - blocked.
They're in the beat of
shapes. And they are
priced right.

Firm pur Kelt Hate
$6.60. $7.60, $10,

1990494*
Our 66th Hustoew Milestone

BRIEGS
KINOJTS.

FOPD&
FORDS. N. J. • P. A. 4-0348

buradajr, Friday, and S«turdijr
Octobtr 1ft, 19 and 20

"INCENDIARY
BLONDE"

Witk B«Hr Hvtton and
Artirro O C d

Scl*ct«d Shortt
Friday and Saturday—Chtp. 8
"Purple Monater Strikes"

Sunday and Monday,
Octoto 31 and 22

Endeariitf Young
Charmi"

Wilk Robert Young
Lara>>« Day

—All.—
Get. Dwigkt D. Eiwnkower't

"THE TRUE GLORY"

Taotdar
Oclt«*f M and 24

"TELL IT TO A STAR
With * « * T.rr,
Rabcrt

HEY BOWLERS!
NEW BOWLING BALLS FOR SALE

NOW. EXPERT MEASURING. SEE

BILL AT RAHWAY RECREATION CO.

Ladiei and Gentlemen Bowl Every Afternoon 1 to 6

OPEN ALLEYS SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS

1603 Coach St., Oipo.it. Y M. C. A. Rahway, N. J,
Phone Rahway 7-2389

.CRO5BY
BLONDELL

MISCHA AUII

SAT SUN. MATINEES
4 CAJITOON COMEDIES

W.MNI1KH1/K
THB UA.KK WAV
nUlioat Harmful
MltlDht

VOUVR RKDUCINO
•ALON
Ttk loor,

V.\. Nat'l Haak HUlx
Kmlta HI.

l'erth AMkoy, \ . .1
P. A. t-t\V,

[••nil 11 A, V. I

ISEL1H THEATRE
Oak Trte Rntd

Ualin, N. J. Met. 6-127)

Fri(Uy( Saturday, O<i HI, 20
Wallace Beery -.

"THIS MAN'S NAVY-
—Al.o

Warner Baxtff ,„
"SHADOWS IN IHK Nli.ll

Sunday, Monday, O.I :>1 22 L
Van John ion, Either WilLimJ

In '

"THRILL OF A ROMANCE"-
—Alio -

"SCARED SI HI
With Jack Haley, Am. Sa.j.J

Tu«i., Wed., Oct. 23, Zt
"BREWSTER'S MILLIONS"
With Dennii O'Kicd Alio

" W H E N THE LIGHTS <.O0N
A G A I N "

T H E R T R E
UNDfk 1H1 DiKC CN Ol WAUI I AltDt

ARTURO DECORDOVA j{
2 BIG PICTURES FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT!

Le« Tracy - Brenda Joyce
I'LL TELL THE WORLD1

fijunr cooPEi % UIETTA YOOIW

The Hurricane

choice GEIAICMC u u

SANDEIS FtTZGERALD RAINES THRU

SATURDAY

OCT. 20PERTH AM&OY
r*«»e v. A. *-<m

ttummwmm

rat
ACASEFilcon in San

MEET ME

cMq/edtic

MASCH OF TUMI

PALESTINE PROBLEM
IT TAKKS Volt TO rAtUTINE AND

SBOWS YOU VSM, FACT!!

1 f MBIT ATTRACTIOV I

I I "LadyOnDw Train"
Strange Confessions"

D«ora
Open
Sat, A 8MB. 1 n

lll'V .
H , \ l l I"" 1 ' 6

At I H ^

Sisumd

STATE THEAT
WOODBRIDCE. M. J.

TODAY THROUGH SATURDAY

D a w KAYE . Virginia MAYO in

"WONDER MAN"
(U T«J«i€»lor)—flu,

•1 LOVE A MYSTERY"
. Wttk Jin RANWOK • Nina FOCH

IN ST LOUIS
'• . L_ . - + * mm, «'Mkatt«B.*.

L4NA
TURNER

BASIL RATUBONI

Ttrri««t
ITING SUNDAY, OCTOBEg | I8T

"ADVENTURIS O
MARCO POLO

THRX>UCH ^
1ROWN - F « M « UWFORO^i.

%*MM
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The Way To World Peace
,. bomb that flattened Hiroshima, ac-
,,r to Leslie C. Arends, of Illinois, is
i,,i I'd a small firecracker beside

already developed.

, immensity of the power of deBtruc-
,, leased by the atomic diacovery, is
iUr conniderable concern among in'.
..HI people throughout the world.

product that another war will
i he complete obliteration of civiliza-
ntherH suggest that present-day
;in(i navies are outmoded. In short,

i much confusion and great concern

i:n, no method of defense has been

hich the public does not
ng to Howard W. Blakeslee.

The scientists differ as to the length of
me before other nations will be able to

make atomic bombs without the benefit of
ur secret, but their estimates of the delays
nly rRnge from two to twenty years.
The scientists believe that by using more

md larger bombs, "it will be possible in
he near .future to completely destroy the
ulk of the population, industry and mili-

tary strength of any nation within a few
days." They think that aviation and rocket
developments might cut this time down to

few hours without the possibility of re-
taliation.

There is no doubt of the peril that con-
ronts all nations now that the atomic bomb

has been developed. The dangers of sud-
den warfare are multiplied and the possi-
bility of disaster becomes a certainty to
any nation visited by a surprise, treacher-
ous attack.

i i i ; i i i n

i i '•

against the use of atomic 1
warfare. The moralists poin/W

;n- will continue until the nature o
Inals improves, and the pessimists
: hiit this will require centuries. With
garaging the virtues of the so-called

ace, we are inclined to agree with
„• simists in their observation as to the
urss of improving the people of the
,! However, this does not mean that

U no method of safeguarding th
, , il world against atomic bombing.

in- beat defense, we readily admit
Id he the spiritual growth of huma
i'; to the point where war would b<
iilod to the past. This being improb

. if not impossible, in a short space o
we should consider other possibl

cts to prevent wholesale destructio
iations and peoples at war. It can b
iiuplished, we bejieve, by an adequah
, tn of world police and profitable dis
.iun which relates to the best method

'ahlishing, .maintaining and making
iivt! a police power, operating in the
i st of mankind.

: the world is situated, it would, be
iik' for the United Statp« and

FUN AT HOME

Interestng Figures
Industrial production is expected to be

high during the next two yeare, averaging
about one hundred fifty per cent of the
period 1935-1939, and net profitR are ex-
pected to compare favorably with 1937
even if the. excess profits tax is not, re-
pealed.

We cite these statistics because there in
widespread demand in Washington for re-
peal of the excess profits tax. If this is done
the estimate for corporation taxes in 1946
goes up to more than five and a half billion
dollars or better than any year between
1929 and 1941.

The average American would do well to
ponder these figures in connection with the
pleas that are heard for tax reductions.
Even the tax on individual incomes, which
will probably be reduced, workB no great
hardship upon the majority of taxpayers.

The nation has just concluded a costly
war. It has an annual budget of normal
expenditures beyond anything in the past.
The debt must be paid and the income of
the treasury exceed the current expenses
of the government. This means heavy taxa-
tion whether we like it or not.

Louisa's Letter
bear Louis*: Unfortunately you

Ny boy Ii in the laot year of mistake by jiving him
hiffh school. He in our only child he wanted throughout tt»t
and his father and I have skimp- yean. He U so acen
•d to |t»e him every idrantag*. getting everything he <g y c*

We would not tcpet that but
for the fict that he wish** to get
married. He in only lixtccn. it
not prepared for * jolt, and the
firl la the samp afc lie nays if
wo make him go to co l l i e he
will not study. If he get* married
it just means that his future i«
ruined and we will hive another
child to support

Whnt would you advise u* to
do?

WORRIED M0T1IKK.
Answer:

Your lust sentence sums up the
situation exactly. You will have
Knottier child to support if ynur
Ron gets married and no telling
how many more as the years go l>y.

JUST.

N.w W*r>> For Old
The canteen and servery havo
cn so designed that each girl can

h
g

serve eight lunches
1.0 n ilun Times.

« minulc,—

WkoT

Under The State House Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbins

Query—Who will support the
margarine manufactured when
butter comes back for good?--
Bainbridgo Mainshoet.

Sporti Hatdqurtari
It takes a mighty good football

I cum these days to satisfy the drug
store coaches.—Indianapolis, Star,

Definition
THCI. The ability to make your

guests feel at homo when you wish
they were.—"Top Stuff."

Named
The three Chinese sisters who

are not married; Tu-Yung-Tu, Tu
Dumh-Tu, No-Yen-Tu. — Bain-
hridge Mainsheet,

TRENTON—Preparations have | in perfect order fulls upon Frank

with the assistance of Russia and

i. except one of the four, to resort to]
iarc or t9*pwiej»the means of produc-

\n< ainmic bombs. It would be better, per-
, if the task could be assumed by a

i : i

organization and, best of all, if some
f federalized government could be

subsequent issues, we will probably
ss some of these methods.,It requires
••at intelligence, in our opinion, to see
advantages of a federalized world
niment, abolishing most of the na-
l rivalries and establishing basic free-

tor individuals everywhere. About
nly difficulty In the way of this hope
< iKtior^ance, superstitions and preju-
i hat exist in the world.

Actual Versus Red Income
!' '•oiiL'ctioit with the demands of labor
• •I' i- il is always well to remember that

a -mall fraction of the working people
I" I'nited States are members of unions.

^<- di> not have exact figures available
I Kubably leas than one-third of the in
'nal workers of the nation belong to a

They are unorganized and some
111 they .suffer from it, but fairness re-
II '•• tin; udmiss lon t h a t they often bene-

"in Kaiim ncored b y o r g a n i z e d labor .
1 ' present discontent among workers
1 •••plained, in part, by figures comparing
' "t wages with those of 1939. It is
' II y, of course, to understand the dif-
11 • lulween actual and real income.
i'inner represents dollars and cents
" I ; the lutter ia tlte figure, adjusted

Filipinos Want Japan To Pay
Sergio Osmeno, president of the Philip-

pines, is in the United States for a confer-
ence with President Truman, seeking1 the

:nit, witn tne assistance oi nussia ana T. o , ' , , . .
. .. . . . . , .. help of the United States in attaining

,, to make it impossible for any other F . „
"large-scale reparations from Japan.

The Filipino President Is on firm ground
when he says that the suffering of his
people was "caused by Japan," and he may
have a logical conclusion In the statement
that "it is up to Japan to pay for its
crimes."

The trouble, in connection with repara-
tions, is that both Germany and Japan
destroyed much more than they are able
to pay for. The Philippines, it 1B true, suf-
fered seriously at the hands of the Japa-
nese, but the same can be said of the Chi-
nese, whose losses were undoubtedly very
much more.

It is inevitable that the victims of Fascist
aggression will suffer grievous losses as a
result of the aggressive war-making, There
is nothing to be gained by fooling ourselves
as to the reparations that are possible. The
loss that we take, however, should steel us
to the task of enforcing peace terms firmly
and without sentimentality. In this way we
may avoid similar .losses for many years,

~ Bon "Uncle Tom's Cabin"
It may surprise some readers to learn

that performances-of "Uncle Toms Cabin,"
scheduled for Bridgeport, Conn., have been
cancelled, "due to the opposition of the
C. I. 0., Negro community leaders, the
Communist party and the Bridgeport Pas-
tors' Association."

Years'ago the people of thd South in-
sisted that the novel, misrepresented the
institution of slavery and unjUfitly libeled
Southern character. The book, however,

been completed by the State Hi#ri"
way Department to greet Old Man
Winter upon his arrival in the near
future and unceremoniously brush
heavy snows off the highways as
he passes through the cold months.

In the battle of the snows, Tren-
ton will be the nerve center; ar-
tillpry will be strategically assign-
ed for action and lines of commu-
nication nry already tix<><! for a
continuous'How of ammunition.
While there ia an actual net 1,707
miles in the State Highway sys-
tem the snow clearing extends
over U,8Q0 miles due to the paving
on divided roadways.

New Jersey spent 924,700 last
winter for snow removal when deep
blockades, particularly in the
northern part of the State, taxed
resources and required the largest
equipment to open the pathways.
ipencer Miller, Jr., Slate Highway
Commissioner, point's out that New
Jersey was the first State to meet
the demand uninterrupted
transportation and despite more
involved problems annually, will
continue to lead the nation in fust
snow removal work.

Under the direction of Alex W.
Muir, Superintendent of Mainte-
nance, BOO pieces of equipment
are located strategically through-
out the State, awaiting heavy snow
storms. In addition, by the time
the snows begin to blow 711,000
feet of snow fence will be erected
along highways to prevent heavy
drifts.

The duty of Having everything

r Young, Superintendent of Plant
and Equipment. Although bothered
by the lack of capable mechanics,
reconditioning of equipment will
be completed on schedule. Some of
the State trucks are surplus relics
of World Wnr I und have spent 28
years in service. An order for 40
new vehicles, including 15 heavy
trucks, has been pjuced and it is
hoped they will arrive before the
snow blows. In addition, for buck-
ing blizzards, 18 husky pieces will
be sent out including two new ca-
terpillar tractors, 8 4-wheel drive
plowB, 5 four-wheel drives, snow
loaders and rotaries.

As soon.as*a snow call is issued
from the State Highway Depart-
ment, mechanics begin to show up
at State Highwuy gurages at Fun-
wood, Newark, Dover, Vinelatid,
Toms River, Merchantville, ClifT-
wooj, New Brunswick and Somer-
vill. These supply stations have re-
serve parts and it is through them
that gas and oil arc distributed to
the jobs sO that the plows can be
continued in operation.

Motorists are asked to help this
great project by getting their wind-
shield wipers in good working^ or-
der, their defrosters readied, and
anti-skid chains available for the
whirling snows, in order to avoid
traffic tie-ups iind accidents.

THANKSGIVING: — Confusion
reigns in "sonic circles again this
yeur as to the legal date' of Thanks-
giving Day because of the fact
there are live Thursdays in No-
vember.

OUR DEMOCRACY

'•'t of living,
>«-•• we see that in 1939 the actual in-

"i the average factory worker, for
liours, was $28.86. In 1944 it was

'* lor 45.2 hours. This looks like a
increase for an extra seven hours.

••I'al income, however, moved from
* to $36.51. Considering the extra

<)i work thia was not large.
''.MO, according to estimates based

irt.v h<>urn, the actual income touched
(», but the real income wap $28.t>6.

played a role in stirring up emotions be-
fore the War Between the States, even if
it is not topnotch literature. ^

The present objectors in Brdgeport have
heir* own reasons for banning the play. It
8 now said that it "refreshes memories
that tend to portray only the weaknesses
of a racial minority" and holds Negroes up
to ridicule,

have calculated the effect of
11 i)Di cent H»e ii^ hourly rates, which
'Ifiiiand of labor in many industries.

" using the iftftyi-liour week, without
"»(', the aijttnrt income in nut at $48.20
!- itiul incoju«! *t |87.29.

x-

Useless Until Usti
We are inclined to agree with the pre-

dictions of the National AMHWUtion of
Manufacturers that scientific rettarch will
play a dominating role in the new era
which this country is now expecting.

•flhto is undoubtedly a MMUtlPle. state-
ment, but it should be understood that the

to of scientific research ndtiet be util-
in the production of good».|nd it in-

dustry, for aoy retwon, hold* ifok in the
tion of what science 4lM^ers, re-
will not play its

V&r BoruU AM Victory BoncU now,
HolJ what v*w Uve.. . ; buy mor«

Under a 1 "J4i; law, Thanksgiving
Day is legully fixed us the fourth
Thursday of November. Therefore,
the annual holiday in celebration
of H bountiful harvest wilPbe held
in New Jersey and throughout
most sections of the country on
November 22 this year.

Many queries are being received
at the office of Governor Walter
E. Edge daily seeking information
on Thanksgiving Day. The original
confusion started a few years ago
when the late President Roosevelt
shoved the holiday back a week
to lengthen the period between
Thanksgiving Day »nd Christmas
for the benefit of the mercantile
industry.

Members of the 19411 Legisla-
ure, irked by the confusion which
•xisted over the holiday passed u
law designating Thanksgiving Day
as the fourth Thursday in Novem-
ber. Cranberry growers und tur-
key raisers and others who have
u commercial us well as a personal
interest in the holiday may murk
clown the fact that Thanksgiving
Day this year will be celebrated
on November |22 und not the last
Thursday In November.

BARNEGAT LIQHTi—Hwtoric
Barnegat LighthoUHo is being beau-
tified to withstand the rigors of
winter winds and high waters un-
der the directlbn of a crew of
workmen employed by the Division
jf Navigation of the State Depart-
ment of Conservation.

High winds and soacoust \jrehinn
throwing atones have shattered
many of the windows of the legend-
ary lighthouse, while driving rain*
have eaten Intu tho window fratnos
in many places. The crew of car-
penters are repairing the windows,
replacing bricks and strengthening
the steps, in order to preserve thi1

historic landmark. •
The lighthouse <was built in ISfiV

anil since that time it has been
a welcome sight to mariners and
tourists alike as it pokes its lighted
head skyward on the Ocean County
tilioruline. Although its work is
now being done by a lightship 12
miles offshore, the government
;eepi; the light in the tower going
under an agroemunt-with the State
of New Jersey.

BUDGETi—Work on Governor
Sdge's 1940 budget is underway.

budget hearings are being held
under tho Btnte House dome to
determine *khe amount of money
ach department will need for op-
ruling expenses during the next

fiscal year, Flank £, WaUli, Stale
Director of Taxation, ip conduct-
ing the hearings as Acting Budget
jomniissioner.

As the heads of the Slate De-
partiueiits parade before Director
Walsh the future financial picture
of thu SUlu of New Jernwy grailu-
iilly funfolds arid whej the hearings

re concluded, actual preparation
f tint now budget will get under-
my It will be presented to the

Legislature on the opening day of
the l'J4H Legislature on January 8.

'oi the second time'the Ntfw Jer-
sey State Budfet will Ifo preuunt-
eil a« a joint budget of the Cien-
eral Kund und the Highway Fund.
Available icvenuun of thu State
this year have been estimated at
$H4,o:<4,U45 and the Intone of
the State during the next flucul
yeur beginning July 1 next, in ex-
pected to be about thu nune.

This year GoVtifnor Edge recom.
mended the expenditure of |8G>

From Bad lo- Wort*
We used to be vigorously op-

posed to the une of peppermints
by the youngster who breathes
down your neck at the Saturday
movie, hut now we're convinced
that peanuts are wone.—Christian
Science Monitor.

Th. Ch.nnirfii.d W.ll.r
Waiters, Mr. Siogel said, have

been frequently the target of abuse
from customers who channelize
their unpleasant experiences of tho
ilay on<fche person serving them.—
Irwlnlon ((in.) Bulletin.

Didn't Kill Ttctc.
Judge Eugene Anderson's alarm I

clock, like most war timekeepers,
stopped. Having nothing to fix it,
he sprayed the little ticker with
DDT intending to kill the timu, but
the clock started and is running
yet.—Irwinton (Ga.) Bulletin.

On Rending
The value of reading lien in the

opportunity it gives us of being
able to discover what we are and
what we think, as well us what
others are and what others think.
It needs the faculty of comparison
and a sharp instrument of thought.
Reading in also the moat pleasant
way of doing nothing, of resting an
art in a hustling world.—"Oc-
casions," by Holbrook Jackson.

he refuse* to be denied th i j
he tia* aet his. heirt upon.

No buy of that Mt*
allowed to KIM married. Ke h j
a child and i* not mttttf* i
lo nhoulder the
husband or father. In *
he will wonder what he M* l i l |
girl he married and the N M ) | |
be great unhapplneM for <
concerned. The divorce
filled with men and
married before they w t n
enough to choose the rifht
panion.

If I w(.•!»• you, I should
make my son nee what a fq
thing he is about lo do.
him how much oiiiier it U .1
(killed Worker or a prof*
man to make a living than
for one who it not trained,
out th>it if the girl really
him, a few years will not eh
their feeling* and that theUf!
rtafe will aland H better chatefL
success then if they m»rri«4|
young «nd unprepared.

If reason avaiieth nothing
he U determined to wed in
of what you nay, let him
understand that the day hi _
married Ii the day he mov«r||
of your houae and net* up hta
home and payn his own exp
That will make him think ;
I imagine.

There in nothing quite to
ish as a young boy who to ,
unable to make a living, br "
homo a wife for hi* poor oloV
ento to feed and drew. I
make him undentand clearly \
I have no idea of doing any
thing.

There are so many an
boys nnd girls who long fOr j
education that it noema a
pity for thone who havt tfci i
portunity cf getting one to
it BO lightly.

Yours,
LOUISA*!

Addrrii your UtUri t*i
"Lou!..," P. O. Bo*

OranitsHrf, 3. C.

THEIR MISTAKE
SALT LAKE CITY—Durii

hot school Hfincr game, in wb.
tho score was tied with only
minute to play, Paul Derrick,
landed a mighty kick on the
His shoe split down the back
flew across the field. Thinking'
WUB the ball, opponents chased l"
shoe and Paul, in his stockin
foot, punlii'il thi! ball between
goal posts to win the game for I
team.

MARRIED AT IS, WANTS
DIVORCE

LOS AN (JBLES—Married Oltly •
three months, Mrs. Elizabeth B,
Walker, 85, has asked for dlvorc* >
and for recovery of JDD.OOO
real and personal property from '
her husband, Richard Walker, 66. ,*

s»
NO SOUVENIR

EFTINGIIAM, 1)1.—Pvt. Joaep
G. Began, selecting souvenirs
Manila to send to the folk*
homo picked out a pair of '
sandals, He changed his mind, 1
ever, when, In turning one
he read: "Vulcan Corporatj
Wood ProdUeU, Effingham,

, The best answer to
those calls for monei]

When calls fox

money an insistent you

mujt hftva aa answer ready. That mean* nady

cath. Apply for a Personal Loan—repay* >

able monthly. Prompt, confidential service.

lltmbar

Cot*.

Fwitnl,

IWOOOBRIDGE NATIONAL
• . , * : ' •



mm*
State Houee Dome

(Cnntimtrd Irnm r.tiitorial Paiic t
' i1|tHtt Rtvl npiMicie ,̂ The Joint l o g

iiklltivp Appropriatidns Comr ittep j
fl4t*r roriiioed the nrnminflndiiliflns
f,t* $»O.n74,7HK.ll4 Next year's
|Jt*Otnni«*n<liltinn<! nri> expected to
, |ht hidhnr b«rnu«n nf hreakinir into
*tM StatpV pint-war rMcrv* ftf
jlH,4il4,(IOt.29 In rntmlruol needed
Illifjrovement's :ind provide employ-
|BI«nt for returning ,n»rvic<>mrn.

PARASITE:--if yon see a
^llie In.iect nestling around n cocoon

the old pine tree, don't disturb
beennm1 ho ii afler n snwfly

[(Which iliimii£<s the tree.
, The State Department of Auri-

[tatturo reveals that 6'i> million nf
>t1W insect parasites of the Euro-
pean sawfly hnvr been liberated in

p | j h » rum! soctionn of New Jowoy
v'J^a nave the old pino tree from de-
;. ,-y«Ktation.
b; I Thi' inject, known officially as
flyjftlcroplcclron Fifcipennis, is the
glpBiwily'.-) natural enemy. Under the

n of Harold B. Girth, teeh-
at thu Insect Parasite Lari-
at White Horse have gnth-

snwrty cocoons from henath
Jiine trpi'i, exposed them to para-
sites developed in the laboratory,

I | !»nd then replaced the parasitized
'•; *eo«oon« in pine areas showing ae-

y vere defoliation. The paranitM
t re»ch maturity, emerge from the

f : host cocoon and immediately at-
••iftyMik other sawfly coooons,

w.

Allen CMebMS
Type «nd color of feathfri In N*w

Himfsnlre R»d rhloktni hive been
Influenced by the ttlnrt of grain fed,
Untreated on* hull* and wheat br»n
produced dark, uniform, | l o i i y and j

j complete feathering. Cooking oat
hulls undtr pr*i»ure dtitroytd <h»ir
•bilHy to product normal color, and
flitUwri w*re light and not unHorrn.
(Around wheat alone produced ftath-
•»• which wtre loft and itlXy. tmt
(tmmd wheat ind wheat ihnrti f«d
totither produced the most chirks
wnh sbnoisnsl plumage.

Shoulder Accent

[Vim UtlHj OUHI tor N»TT

AiMvplMtic-flsan panel fnr elec
control boards on naval ships

whlA cuti down danger* to equip-
rotnt and m«n In case of flrp is now
belnC ut*d on board IT. R fSflhti
craft. The new material, enllert
g l i n irolamlne mlcnrtn, is more re-
alltant to shock than the previous
types used, and It is fur more fire-
m i l t Kit than the equipment it re
pUcei beciusc, when heated, it pro-
ducei nltrognn, an Inert gas that |
•mothers flames.

JERSEY
tnenI of ti placement Hectinn in the
offices of the State Civil Service

, Commission for interviewing and
^placement, of veterans in joha, has

been completed with Lt. Colonel
Georjre Wiljrus in charge- . . , The
State Utility Hoard has ordered

Central Muilroad of New .Jer-
' sey to xhow cuuse Why it should not

be ordered to ltmiiine pre-war serv-
ice . . . (lovi'rnw Edjre thinks well
of the prodi'iun of Kiittfers Univer-
sity untitled "New Jersey Meets
Her World Neighbors" . . . The
New .lerney Taxpayers Association
Ur|(us prupiti'ulion of a balance
sheet showing comparative cOflt.i o.f
OpeiatiiiK foiii newly orc;aniieil
State dcpiirlmetits with the 25 bu-
reaus operated prior to the con-
solidation . . . Pre-war bun service
will lie rp-extahlitthed throughout
New Jersey prior to December 1
tinder a plan of the State Utility

''Board . , , Killing frosts have
brought the lsM!> harvesting season
for all tender truck crops to a
close in New Jersey . . . Dr. Leon-
ard K. Snagireff has been appoint-
ed Director of the Bureau of Pre-
vontuhli' Diseases by the State

• Ho*rd of Health . . . Ilida for the
largest operation in Governor
Edge's pust-wur program, the mod-

/trniiation of Koute ii5 by the con-
, stl'uction of four separate road-
'Ways passinp; the Newark Airport,
.' |»ill be taken on October 31 . . .
, Additional personnel will be ap-

rainted by Harry C. Harper', State
Iflmmisiaami]' of Labor, to rumler
reater service to physically nan-
ifftpped persons registered with
he commission . . . Governor Edge,

|l|ii |iK that "in |it-iice time as well
s in WM thu Optimist Creed of

: iijeerfulness unil of permmal lift'
represents a mast helpful attitude"

,, • . A reduction on electric rates
by the i'ulilic Service Electric and
tilts Company may insult from the

• recent Stmu-Kudwal ordt»r to re-
'-duce plant accounts by $57,t)2ii,68ti
'• . . . New uiils will l'» recuived un
i October !!() for tha overpusii con-
•'struction ut tha C.amden Airport
;. traffic ciiclu bfcauit prtavioub bids

;Were considered too high . . . Six

New Tjrpe Refrlferator Ship
"Mother" of a fleet of 100 or more

craft flihlng for shrimp In the Gulf
of. Mexico, the Betty Jean Is pioneer-
ing a new method af. putting fish and
ihell fUh on flie table fresher and
tattler than ever before, Thli un-
uiual 44-ton veisel, newly equipped
and put in service, Is the first float-
ing plant fnr the complete procem-
lng, and freezing and storage of
fhrlmp by mechanical refrigeration,

Ota-Teitlnr Apparatus Developed
A sensitive "nose" which literal-

ly sniffs out gas ratios In copper
wire nnnealing furnacei has been
developed by a large electric equip-
ment manufacturer. This gas ona-
lyzer has already saved wire manu-
facturers thousands of dollars, for
It ensures safe processing of cop-
per materials without the former
clangi* of oxidation or brlttleness af-
fecting the quality of the wire.

Sarah Ann's
Cooking Class

These recipes nra repi"iRt«<t hy

« Pi*.
I \'-i fup«, condensod milk

' • cii|) lemon juice
United rind of 1 lemon

Hlonil together condenatil milk,
riin n jnicp, prntod rind and egg
>!ks I'mir into linked pie shell.
ver with meringue made by uv

ir cirir whit<> heat until stiff und
nliii^ ntignr. Bake in n moderate
en until lirown. Chill heforn sorv-

—t—
Fruil 9pwft

I cup fruit pulp (pporhes,
codked apples or aprjerits)
Whites of :t

Non-Rotting Fabric
A new modified cotton fabric that

will not mildew nor rot, and that
has withstood burial In the ground
more than six months with only
•light loss in strength has been de-
veloped by scientists of the U. S, de-
partment of agriculture. One Impor-
tant use of the treated fabric will be
for manufacture of ba£s for pack-
aging fruits and vegetables.

Dried Eggs Better Liked Now
Dried eggs are making more

friendi in home kitchen! at a result
ol lessons learned In preparing,
shipping, and storing eggs for the
army. Properly stored, dried efgs
may prove helpful In eijuuiuing
prices during the year by pjtserv-
ing the spring surplui for winter
months,

teen strike cases were accepted liy
the State Board of Mediation dur-
ing September . . . Senator Her-
bert J. Pascoe, of Elisabeth, is in
the 194li gubernatorial race to
stay, Union County Republicans,
insist , . . Rent ceilings will con-
tinue on housing units in the Tren-
ton Rental aroa, the OFA an-
nounces,

CAPITOL CAPEES:—Aircraft
and other weapons of war have
rendered the innocent bystander
obsolete, Vice Admiral Marc A.
Mitscher, Commander' of Task
Force 5H, said recently at the State
House . . . Wom-iout tires, salvaged
from scrap heaps and disguised
with superficial repairs, are being
sold to motorists as sound, second-
hand tires, the OPA announces.

Deiiyned to (it th« woman under

five fret firs, wfcoie type pre-

dominate! in America, thi* black

crepe dreit it two-piece, h»«

trimming accent on th« left

ihoulder—obloivg ambtr bendt.

Ch*riU Bauer, young «ctreti of

NBC's "Young Widder Brown,"

h»» choten it «• her "good

bljclc dr«n" for the teaion.

It's on* of thpf« famous Var-

den Petite..

Supjir to taste
lhil> the fruit through a eieve.

Ailil *ugar and salt. Beat the egg
whiten stiff and {old in th» trait
mixture. Turn into R mold % full,
plnce in a pan of hot water. Bake
in » moderate oven until firm.
Si>rvp with custard sauce.

1 package lemon golatin
t cups hot water
1 cup canned or frenh orahmcat
\k cup diced pineapple
Vi cup diced celery
H cup blanched s h r e d ( t e d

irimonds
Lettuce

Mayonnaise
Dissolve the gelatin in the hot

water. Chill uijtil slightly thick-
ened, then add the crabmeat, pine-
iipiilr, rolery and ulinonda. T'JIM
into 8 individual molds which have
iioon oiled. When ready to sefve,
unmold on lettuce and servo with
mayonnaise.

ICE WONDERS NEVER C U M

T£BN AGE

two ed£ whites beaten stiffly, Pry talking up, Pour inU jara anil

Lemon Fritteri

Butter—1 cup flour
Vj teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon baking powder
2 (>KJC yolks well beaten
1 Tablespoon melted butter
1 cup water

Mix in the order fdven. Heat in
2/3 cup sujjar, the juice and gritted
rind of 1 lemon. Then fold in the

SEWING MACHINES
— And —

Household Appliances
Hepaired

Bought «nd Sold
Machinal with

1946 Model
Csbinrti and
Acceiiorie4

HOME
APPIIANCE

&L Sewing Machine Sarvipe
25 Main St., Woodbridge
Tel. Woodbridg* 8-06-W

in deep fat. These nre delicious
with a meat course.

Pimhnte Sandwich Spread
1 peck red pimiento peppers
1 pint vinegar
<"> rounded tablespoons flour
1 jar prepared mustard
2 cups, sugar
1 tablespoon wit
Remove the white fiber and seed

from the pepper and grind them in
n food grinder Stir all the ingredi-
ent* together, except the mustard.
Cook until thick about 15 min-
uten. Add the mustard just before

cover with paraffin,

Ham and Cot•

1 cup corn
Hi cup ground boiled ham
1 tablespoon minted onion
2/8 cup flour
1H teaspoons baking powdor
If fresh corn is used, cook 5 min

utoa Miv corn, hum nnd onion to
Rther before adding the flour which
has been sifted with the baking
powdor. When all is well blendst.
fry by spoonfuls in deep fat. Drain
well on soft paper. Servn with
creamed sauce,

Every Repair Job Fully

Guaranteed. For cleaning,

new ptrU or regulating,

bring your watch to

ALBREN Inc.
133 Smith St.

Perth Amboy

PACKER HOTEL
SMiTt! AMD MICH STREETS, PERTH AMBOY

— PRESENTS —

RICHARD DANUBE and HIS BAND

BEBE DANUBE, Vocalist
FROM 8 P. M. TO 1 AM.

Popular Pricet . No Cover • No Minimum

Spacious Halls /or Weddings - Banquets • fartm
Accommodate 5 (o 500 Pwpk

To a|l n«wlyw«d« holding their banqu*U, numlxring SO or morm

ptopl* at the Packer Hotel we pt-tmt a rooat for «»• V**k U**

of charge at the famoui Imperial Hold, M)#|»r» F ÎU, N. Y.

Tel. P. A. 4-1840

fh« sl»rm Ii n « 4 t ttnt drkflM
lad other ftsninlna apf ar«l bawd on
"Chinese guerrilla" motffj, military
dteorstlons, battle equipment and
to OK, ara tn bad t«*t« ind Irrtttt*
J»th olvllians and servicemen to
•wh<fm thes« snbjeots «re ntremely
| r « » . OroupsWcerntd oveT na*
tl«Ml myrtle, s,ft heading for a
#crsp-to-tbe-finlih with those design-
• n allegedly ovtrdolng the wnr
them* fft govna, accesiories, etc.

Mew Variety of
"Wong," s new variety ot barley,

Is rsslstsnt to mildew—a dliease
which often attack* the leaves snd
stems of barley In the spring. Yield*
of 60 to 70 bushels per acre have
been reported.

-"• »""«^n A potenrv
and butUr dtptnds upon
thy of csrotine In the ,.
Th» tow's prlitctpainn,,^,
wfflr\ fl'WFl WMfTI ftln fj^i

vltsmhi A, sre fresh u r ,
and | ood quillry ronpi,,,,,
kinds. Properly stored)
tains Its A content.

' ' • r h

Reeptaf Cheeie
A food wM to keep c

tp store it In th« reM^,-,
cloth dipped In weak vi,,,.
then wrong dry. Hnuru,
htppen to have » ie[((,v,.
ln*d tarton, place the ,>i,,,,
Mtion, and then piaP(, ir.
frlgera.Uir,

" h i ,

Special Announcement!

DR. OTTO WALKEM
PHYSICIAN ANf) SURGEON

Formerly Located at 73 Roqtievelt Avc.

Office Address: 191 Fertblug Avenue
Next to Odd Fellows Hall

One Block Qff Washington Ave., C»rtcrnt, N j
Phone C»rt. 8-5002

OFFIC? HOURS: i

!) to 10 A. M., 1 tn 8 P. » . , « »o fl P. M.

SUNDAY BT APPOINTMENT

CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

Insure Fearless Leadership
for Middlesex County in

THE STATE SENATE

RE-ELECT
lie problema of the poat-

jrar er* need courage,

filear thinking. Give New

|y«rtey the benefit of Sen.

Phoolan's experience, judg-

||pent, initiative — and ad-

at the M M

ur county'* W#)fftrt.

Qive the Democratic party
a strong voice to combat
Republican exotues at
Trenton. Sen. Toolan has
fpi4|htr-^and will contirme
to fight—rthe evila of par-
tjtan privilege wherever
they arise. Keep Middle-
s«« County at th« head of
this battle,

m

m
JOHN E. TOOL AN

DEMOCRAT

VENETIAN BLINDS
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

WOOD
2-INCH SLATS

IVORY COLOR

DUCK TAPES

AUTOMATIC STOP

FACIA BOARD

from $ i l" 9 5 up
S I Z E S I N S T O C K 2 3 , 2 7 , 2 9 , 3 1 , 3 5 . . . A L L 6 4 " L O N G

SPIVACK BROS.
318 STAT* 8TRPKT Phon« Forth Amboy 4-1936

OV BONT PAIHT — WIHPOW SHADES M4^P TO O|W)ER - WAJJL PAPER

STEEL
3-lNCH SL.AT8

IVORY COLOR

DUCK TAPES

AUTOMATIC STOP

FACIA BOARD

from

DIAMONDS
Ebtquisite Setting ,

CIiTidtma» CifMdeas

ti-,', . yau cm st»rt yeiMr Chjigtmas shopping now by
of to* j»w«tl»y hm. We

SNOW SUITS
Toddlers

One-Piece

5,98 to 6.9«

Children
Two-Piic«

3|«e« 4 to 16

8.98 to 17.W

LEGGIN SETS
Cftint) • Twtedi - Solul«

Toddler*
13,98 to 16.911

Boys
TQ S iu 8

13.98 to 17.()ll

SKI PANTS
all colon 4.59

PEA JACKETS
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

AU Wool, N»yy Bl«e Wjth Navy 8»ttw»» 1 ] .
t

Men'fl 14 ,95

Leather Coats & Jacket
<r& For

Boys

an<l

Men

9.95
to

24.«r)

Costumes
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AIITOJW

Andrew. J. K b
iro»tone Dealer Store

S«2 R O O M W U A*a>.
C« Herat, N. J.

lug I, !>»%*• H»Wt,

l.wnl.w «*rd.e»
1 Hno4; recreation q p l
.„„<•*, painu, leather goodi,
i,,b<-«, electrical appliances.

C»rl.

BOWLING

Matthew
HOWLING ALLEYS

and PAR

52 Wheeler Ave.

Cart«rel, N. J.

Call Cart.

BAKERIES
llinlinl quality of ingredient*
„„.,! in .11 our bak« good*.

WeJdlnf end Birthday
C»Ue§ oar Specialty

BAKERY
SPECIAVS

QUALITY BAKERY
593 Rooteveit AT*.

Carteret
Cart. 8-8432

Iff'11,1,1 '-Wpi'ff" JS.JL >*., . .

Wauta

ping
Guide

And

Service
Directory

• These advertisers are anxious to serve
you. Consult them whenever you need the
service or the merchandise they offer.
Save This Page For Ready Reference!

Back Seat Sax
ly CATH9I1NI MtiBTT
My name ii Jnc, hut the fnlkw*

ia tht orchtfttru call me Bunny.
T nice tallow* all right ami

don't do it to hurt my fatW
b I' l t

NIBS

KOCHEK'S
PHARMACY

Wm. A. Kochek, Ph. G.

prescription* Our Specialty

55 Washington Ave.,

MEATS

ALEX SUCH
QROCER and BUTCHER

PAINTS and HARDWARE

Cor. Wheeler and Maple Stt.
Carteret, N. J.

Cart. 8-0591

LIQUOR STORES

g
Cor. 4ttf*ti«

Carter*!, N. J.
Pbont fcMSS

Electrical CwtricUrs

Electric Mojo* Repairing
and Rewinding

AC and DC
or I'umpi, Kafrigeratori, Oil
llumfrt, Wkehiag Mattimct

HOUM WirinK

|FUI! line of G. E. MewU Lampi

lorok Electric Co.
43 WatalagtM A M .

Certaret, M. J.
C"art. 8-51M

FLORISTS

ROOSEVELT
FLOWERSHOP

C dthrrio* Rqckrlegel, Prop.

FLOWERS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

325 Perching Ave.
Carteret, N. J.

Phone Ctn«nt

Bulbi from Holland
Tulipi %)& Hyacinths

Order. Taken NOW

AL SAKSON

'' lephona Carterat 8-6346

I 143 LonjUllow Str«at

FURNITURE

Ca. IBIBS

WASHEH3

Sol Solder & Son
FURWTWJ

I*HI K1GERATORS , RADIOS

APPLIANCES

Avenue

Carterrt, N. I

Italian-American
Grocery

Enrico Coaccioli, Prop.

Importer of Italia* Product!

84 Rooievelt Ave.
Carteret

Cart. MM6

JOHN'S MARKET
John KemJ êriUjr, Prop.

GROCER and BUTCHER

309 Pershing Ave.

N. J.

Schwartz's
Liquor Store

Beer, Wines and Liquors
Imported and Domestic

Orderi Filled for Alt Occ«iiom
Prompt Peliyery

13 Charles St.
Carterct* N. I

Cart. 8.BSBB

RESTAURANTS
Italian $nd American Food
The beat at PflpuFar IMoes

Spaghetti and Meat Balls
Italian Sau*a.ge

Southern Fried Chicken
Steaks and Chops

Italian-American
Restaurant

Mr». Antoinette Nsrdi, Prop.
89 Penning Ay., (krtaral, N. J

Phone Carteret 8-9S97

AL'S MARKET
A. Sobayda, Prop.

Butcher and Grocer

SI Salem Ave.

Carteret, N. J.

Phone 84308

Nagy's
Family Liquor Store

Large Selection of
BEER-WINE-WHISKEY

G(N . SCOTCH - CHAMPAGNE

101 Roosevelt Ave.
Carteret, N. J.

RADIO SERVICE

Phpne C«r|.

C^rteret Radio

SERVICE STATIONS

y
lagi.-but I'm *care<l at sudl«ito*s,
4H, and o»ery time I get up in
(rout of ana my mouth start* to
twitfih anil it iti»k«j my ftota «1f>
git—lika a rtbhit's. I'»« «««n »y .
»lf in a mirror ami I got to admit
if 1 «r«* une of th* fvllows I'd bs
calling me Bunny, ton. You get
wVat 1 mean.

Nine years I've betn In Jake
Little's orchestra playing the sax
a,nd the basaoon. First wt went all
av«r the country but now wo've g«l
[ nest little spot in Hollywood.
Jtke liken me ami he think* 1 pl«y
the »wt>«t6Ht H«» h« ever heard, but
i\ long timt> ityo he quit paHing me
30I0 p«rta becuusi1 sure as I eve;
(jot up̂  where I fnend an umlience
I'd get nervous and ray darned
mouth would »tJ\»t twitching und
well, there I was.

I've hn<l to »it hack And wntch
ntonty o( other fellows come and
g,a, getting the solos, tfuUtng the
hands, getting the raixwH in |>ny,
ulul g«ttir)K new and nigger eon
tracts some place else. Now il'i
Charley Wulch.

I play bettor'n he does—oh, that
— even CharWy'l

say* h«'ll commence starting furl-
itr, Rut ha n«v*r Jo»».

"Charley't fun," Marg* uy* to
nw. "And he'll vet ahead too."

"Honey,1' I iu»y» to h»r, "FOU'IS*
not going to marry Ckarlty, aro
-our

"W«H. I iton't know," nh* «ay».
"\ touM calm him down a llttlr

if at had a wit* to «*« that he

Try us for Courtesy Service
Auto Repairs - Accessories

Gas «nd Oil

NEMISH'S
SERVICE STATION

CARTERET CITY LINE

Woodbridge Ave. and
Edwin St.

Carteret, N. J.
Cart. 8-9689

TAVERNS

Cart. 8-5482

Roosevelt
liquor Store
Steve Kutcy, Prop-

Full line of liquors, winei and
b«er.

Henneuy 3*itar Brandy
Courroitier Cognac
Product of France

Trancanika B-arqyii**
543 Roosevelt Ave.

Carteret, N. J.
Cart. 8-9794

Electrical Appliances
Repaired

Call BetVfeep 8 %»4 1Q V- M

F. $mitpr Erop.

97 Roosevelt AT*.

Carteret, Fj. J.

Real Estate - Insurance

William GreenwaM

LOANS

GEORGE'S MARKET
Meats and Groceries .

Q6 Washington Ave.

Carteret, N. J.

Cart. 8-8717

HARDWARE

Telephone CA-8-e2?5

Frank Brown

FUNERAL ERECTORS

E- N.

54 '

«nd TRIM7.

HARDWARE and PAINTS

MH4- ami Pi-UMBJNG SUPPLIES

^749 Hoftieralt Ave.

Carterot, N. J.

Carteret Building.
Loan Association

960 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 8-62S0
Comult in on FHA or Direct

Reduction Mortgage Le»n»
Par> t%« rant

' Rcducei monthly Intareit

11,00 per month1 will apen a
lavingi account her*

ReaJ Eitata and

567 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET, NEW JERSEY

Cart. 8-5636

ROOFING

MASONS

PAUL GAYDOS & SON
MASON CONTRACTORS

41 Mwion St.,

Port Reading, N. J.

Phone Carl. 8-6290

Ike Daniels
18 Locuit Street

Carteret, N. 3.

R O O F I N G

HOT ROOFING and ASPHALT

SH1NQLBB

Cart. 85080

or an enjoyable time, visit

V1V5 B $ r Garden
17 Salem Ave.

Carteret, N. J,

Under new management

Gypsy Camp
Hungarian Restaurant

Michael Demeter, Prop.

Mea|s Served Daily

Dancing Saturday NighU
Starting October: Saturday and

Sunday Nighti

44 Essex St.

CarUr«t, N. J.
Cart. 8-9596

WOMENS' WEAR

REFRIGERATION

Archied

RESTAURANTS

McHALE'S
DINER and BAR

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

SpecialisU in
CROSLEY ana COLD5POTS

ALL MAKES P^PAIRED

Immediate Service

Telephones Cartereit 8-6281
Elixabc^h 3-7718

1094 Pixabeth A*e.
Elisabeth

Alys Dress Shop
Qreiaei, Bloutei and Hand Bagi

^Holepropf Hoiiery

Undiei, "Seamprufe" Slipi,

Skirts and Sweaters

JOIN OUR DRESS CLUB

311 Penning Atenue,

Carteret, N. J.
Tel. Cart. 8-5511

tell you that, Only Charley's got
the personality. And he's guoci
looking.

Anil Marge likea tym. That's the
nib.

Marge is html usher here at the
ionobiu. On« at those eute little
flashy-eyed gjrl8 in the satin uni-
forms. Yuuve seen 'em. flrasa but
tana (town thi> front and swallow
tails over tfietr tight blue sati
pants. You wouldn't think to look
»t Marjjt that she's like nhe is
Practical and hard working.

Stft's had a tough time, sn
Shi's twenty-two but you'd neve

H it. And she's ftot a kid h>
years yld. The cutest little t|ic
you ever saw. Vlptfie. Vjnjde liki
me to. "Why dn they call you Bu
ny?" ah* miys to me, and she looks
»t my earn like she thinks maybe
theyJH grow up out of my hair.

"Because I'm a rabbit, see," I
tell her. Only I'm looking at her
mother .

Marge -frowns and than sh« snys,
"That's what makes me so mail at
you. Why do you let yourself be a
rabbit?"

Marge is like that. What she don't
want to be, she won't let herself
he. Marge gilt married when she
was sixteen to some rfth folks' kid.
He run out on, her heio,re Vingie
wns born and ever since M^r«c has
taken care of herself. She's got 11
nice little apartment anil she
dresReti Vingie up clean mid cute
Ohl te)| you, Marge is smart.

She's too good for me. She ought
to have a fellow that could dp u
lot for her. She says to me, "If you
were only the sort who'd ever get
uhcail.'' And she looks at me crp.99.
"1 like you, Bunny," she'll say
"better than any fellow I ever
knew, but I don't want to get mar-
ried to a back seat sax player lwr*o*
never be anything else."

Charley Welch has been making
a play for Marge. I-like Charley,
only he's the darnedest guy aboui
getting to work on time. Alway
the last one. Skating across thi
stage and freezing into position
the very second the curtain starts
up. We've kept telling ihim sqm
time he'll miss it. He laughs am

got starUd to work on tim* . . ."
U gets me worritd, see, and I

begin to think that 1 want to get
married to Marge so had that may.
b« now \ could handle a sole *i«"
and not go twItchy and muff it. 3<
I ask Jake Little to give m* a try.
And he dots, on one of the mati-
neta.

Do I jto over big? No. I tit back
here and I don't took at the audi-
inc« but I know its out front. All

em eyes. ( begin to sweat and
ty mouth goes to jumping. I »ig-
uil Jake and he geta Charley to
»ke over.

1 don't even ask Marge to In mo
«ke hvr horot. I just go on to my
iwn place. And 1 think about <'har
ley probably taking her hon»' in

roadster. Oharley'll laugh nnd
say, "That poor Bunny." Qh, it'« a
helluva life. *

Then comes the matinee whan
'harley don't show. His Kent's
imnty and Jake it gettin' narvousg
and the fellows are saying like
hey always do, "Don't worry, he'll

he here," But he don't corn*, and
he buner sounds , . . and Jafcrt

nuikea me com? up and take Hint-
ley's place. Ho looks down *t me
like hi>'« »<>r« and he nayi, "Vou'll
:lo the solo, liet it?"

I stand th«r« and go I
motion".

Print thing I k«o* I
lookia1 down at that ay

You know, it'i funny,
the flmt tim« I «»tr saw 1
an audiencn. It ain't all:
nny more. It's fellowt
and the re>taur«nt wher* I

on« who «li« irroee. Ik
on th* bus.

Aad what do jroo ta
Why. rlitht thirr in thp :.
is Vlagie. With a grin ad •
»rro>« her llttlf pink fa
don 1 in the hnrk in Mar
«ht'» watchin' mo »o hard 1
nrr round and xhlny.

rll, <i|r, my ch«n h«g1ftt M]
AfTHiii ami I run l
unfreeu. In a annul* 1'sV
ing there »•* entry an can b«.
t» thai nswollftM'linfr tt «ti
in that A HWHII feeliag
ipnniting wings.

I'm it ill f<>el,ng like s
the Imxr when the xhow't r

and Mnriri' emnr* ItHck. She 1
right over t« me. "Joe," slsft:|
—Hrst tinu' ihc'» ever ci.
Joe. "Joe. you wrri' wrm
knew you rould 1I0 It."
taken my Arm and huga it

Right lx'him>. hi>r (i Vinglti
she'* Haying, "1 snw yoq, l*;fj
you,'' nn>l daiicini; Kroua4
riappinfr hi>r h:irnli.

W«ll, if I'm mill a bird,
ilodil o n e . A l l t i n t HW(\II
gone:

One thing I've nover dona \
I'VP been told I'm too dumb'
Well, maybe, lint -til! t
Only no help me if I (iidnV
to then. But I *ni<l, "It wa*n

So I'm stuck with it. And I tall
mya«lf, all right, you got to.. You
uin't goirnr to b« a rabbit all your
life. Think of Vingia. And remem-
ber, Margie it out there.

I ain't begun to twitch because I
pot my lips held so tight they've,
moving my teeth hack into iny
mouth.

Honey. Charley WHS playing!
the wings."

3o I tell her how it all
She looks lit nic and her. J

g»t shiny, and I've never 1
mouth »o *oft. "And yon
right on," nbe <uid, and hvt'
sounded like it does when 1'

I'm beginning to see how much
1 owe the guy und I says, "Thanks,
Charley," and he Ju»t shakes his
hands ahove his head ami gvins.
and keens going.

And Marge just ftays, "Come on,
Tingie,'' nnd holds out her hand.

Vingie frowns a little. "Can't I
walk on the other side and hold
Joe's trand!"

Sq she <kie»,
That night Marg« put her ha,nds

m my shoulders and says: "Jfle, I
h(nk yp,u'»e gqlng places." Then

she leana against ni^aml puts her
face into my'coat, "Will you take
me with you?1' she says.

And there's Vingie dancing
round us clapping her hands, and.

saying, "Me, too, Joey, m», too!"
I know thu part till right. I al-

w»yn know all the parts. Anil I can
play 'em like a million dollnrs at
home. I can even piny 'cia for
Marge. H'a the; audience that gets
me. All them eyeR.

Okay, 1 tell myself, you do it
this time, or you're through. Ana|
I mean through.

My time comes and I stand up.
I start lifting my sax. I'm not
twitching . . . B.ut my tips has
froxen solid over my teefh. I try,
and get out of breath and my chest
collapses. But my »ax |s up. The
cue comes.

And the sweetest music I ever
heard comes floating in from the
wings.

I Iqok quick sideways. Charley's
out theie. Charley's playin' his
piece.

to Ylnnio just before Virurjij
to slerp. "That was cute oif
joe," stie say*.

And sh<> tiikcn hold of mf]i
Haiiin uiul sayx, "I promised »
gle ypuM tuke yt out for a
dinner. Will you!"

Jwst then Charley
"Hello. Charley," Marge
turns her back on him,
day.

' Aa>lce f«m Caqatj
Thi county extension 1

good man to |tv« depwujst.
matlon on local land values. 1
direct servicemen or vettraji|jt|
the lookout tor lan̂ l to a . ' "̂
farmer who ts prepared to draVl
his own experience to offer i
tioni and advice. Five or moftjl
ftrmsri comprlae the county'
sns" sgricultural advisory
tee organlicil last fall by th* 1
agents.

Changes |gr Satyr
Mothers are advised not ta 1

about ihqrtafes In diapers aad 1
per service. Obstetricians say 1
mothers change the baby too 1
anyway. In addition thai i
that too much changing man*]
overly conscious o( natural
tions.

To Save fuel
Caulking of cracks, using

Ing material* to cut out air
lion, weatherstripping dcjc
windows nnd instiilling hent dbr|
Sre some measures for
fuel.

Service Stations,farages

Aaron
INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES

P28 Roowv

c*rt««t,

Cart. ••«

Jh

•u
N.

• *

Ave.

J.

I

Motorist* Feel at Horn* at

William Star's
Serrici Ctnttr

Hertford Herds Increasing
there're now IB,392 breeders of.

Hartlord cattle in the United States
With 1 total of 774,539 animals regls.
tend. Five years ago, 13,202 breed*
trs reported 567,076 registered Here*
lords in their herds. Texas leads
fee flst with 164,361 cattle In 2,940!
hirdj. Other states In the top 10 aro,
Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma, Mon-
tana, Colorado, Missouri, Iowa, New
Mexico and California.

Rope Makes Safety Belt
Us* of a strong rope for a safety

bait when climbing and workmg
In high places would prevent some
of th* painful accidents which farm*
«r« sn̂ l farm workers suffer in falls
from-windmills and roofs. This Is
ona of the many simple precautions
farmers should practice the yesr
'round In an effort to cut down the
high score of death and Injuries
which oceur on farms yearly.

Btorlur Potatoes
(tatoes should be stored In a»
I place as can be found—poŝ
~ 4 t i l J

InWrf

WASHIWTON
?̂ r Wn^^^W.

Tin* »nd Tub««

to cover tot tubtM to « •
I l^ht anfl tp prevon( nJ

Df mtvement ot air. Undfr
1 BondltioiiB early potato*, csn

be kept in good «on4it|oa
for several weeks.

Measures to Pravwt lir«f
Fires spread frprn. floor to flpoi

through hollow partitions and us
•Ulrwayi. In every dwelling tbi
basement dMUld b« aut a* *»m * •
first flow ar a heavy dow, and tt
Is Mrable to plsstar 4h« tntire

GIVE HIM HIS CHANCE
Ajll fcis life ties ^j^ead of him. Yqy c^(i help tp giv? him a

good »tart. You h.tlp by contributing to the United Waf and f

Gommunity Che|| . Ypvir contribution will sm\# pe<)plp at «

h/HttP and abroad, thf yr^sg an.4 t\» olcj. *h^

the civilian. Wop't y^ i hflp? O w Vow **»«V
fc^

WvMmd C—tmmmitr Chttt
':'i/\"i ' • MYi



For The Boys Back Home Hollywood NotebookMan Killed by Uuf h
Over Full Stomach

MINCF BiiiTin1, n r A
heart? Isiinh ovei a iliimrr tnble

Jfikf led in llu- di'illi of Charles
!Blehl. im

"Bifhl 's slniiMi-h WHS n l l c i with

lood «nd cionipH a pressure on

M l heart, which CIMI'ITI It to stop

b e l l i n g w l i m lie leaned f o r w i r d

during his laimti." Coroner R. E.

Cotemnn testified.

flfank Finds Wife»
W% Married to Pal

Firit Husband Reported
Killed in Action.

, BPOKANK. - Two loldlers, on»
ti whom returned from a Jap pri«-
M cimp to find hl» bride married
Ift ln and the mother of a tljree-
month-old daughter by her new hus-
bind, waited for the girl to make
HtT choice.

, The girl remarried after her lull-
bend had been reported killed In
•etton and the government began
•Miding her iniurance checks. Now
the first soldier han returned and is
eoavaleicinK at Fort Lewis, Waih,
Hit Identity had been unknown for
more than a year at the Jap camp
became of a temporary Inn of
memory.

The story was disclosed recently
by the Rev. D. A. Russell, Presby-
terian pastor and director of the
Inttrchurch Servicemen'! center
here.

He laid tlial the second liuibund
hid told him of Uie case after he
hid entered the Bervlce center to
make i long-dittance telephone call
10 the first husband. The pastor said
he did not know the name« of those
Involved.

"What makes the case BO poig-
nant Is the fact that the two hue-
bend) arc clone friends, and both
Cdurted the girl two year* ago,"
the paitor said. "The Spokane boy
bowed out in favor of his pal then.
When Ills Iriend wa» reported
killed, however, he married the

iw."
The two soldier-friends agreed to

bit their wife make her choice, and
DOW "she ii in a terrible state of
Blind bcause she loves them both
and doesn't want to hurt either of
tbera," the Rev, Mr. Rusicll iiald.

l i m e

11 i i :m

HelievirjR thdt *every pomiibl*
iMilin must be lined to promote
nt emotional unilerstanding in the
i i i scnl era, one large film cor-
iniiiiinn tins announced an ambi-
i"iis program, which for the first

.vill enable the general Am-
puhlic to see outstanding

lllniK with synchronised
dialogue. While there is

iiiiml liuniness reasoning behind
!hc idea, the program should prove
in he <>f Kieat cultural advantage
in nil concerned.

Whiln American films have had
.in almost universal spread, for-
eign countries haven't had much
n f a screen voice in this country.
If their pictures, produced In their
countries with their own attorn,
:ire seen in this country, surely we
will be able .to better understand

For some unexplained reason,
then' is to be a flood of "Western
epics" to Uke over the screens
of thr nation in the near future,
nimilax, it secm», if what,we hear
is correct, to those outstanding
films of the past, "The Covered

a'.

Farm Lots
In the last five years, our farm

population shows a net loss of over
(,000,000 people, a drop from 30,000,
000 to 25,000,000.

Now thai th« war !• ojtr evfrry feminine wardrobe ii joing to
require at Icait one long-ikirtcd evening jown. Blonde, tall,
•lender Dorii Grundy, of NBC'i "Ad^enturei di Archie An-
drewi," lelected thi* white tulle and black velvet after careful
deliberation. The dramatic black velvet flowert are appliqued on
tho tulle skirt. Little black velvet buttoni fatten the front of
th« bodice and there'• a ruttly taffeta petticoat underneath. Ceil
Chapman deiifned it.

Human Scape-Goats
Sln-eatcrs were believed to take

upon themselves the sins of the
dead by means of food and drink,
In upper Bavaria sin-eating long
survived. A corpse cake was placed
on the breast of the deceased and
then eaten' by the nearest relative.

Cire of Curtain*
Protect your curtains by keeping

the shades down part of (he day at
least during hot weather. This not
only keeps the sunlight and dirt
from weakening curtain fabrics, but
also keeps the house cool.

Small Store*
According to statistics compiled

by Progressive Grocer magailne,
B4.2 per cent of all grocery stores in
1939 did less than $10,000 a year
volume.

g and "Cimmaron"
I'lininiount'ii proposed "epic" is

"California," a Technicolor pic-
liuv, which is to be in production
Tin more thim six months. A cam-
era crow of fifty-five memberfl,
hcmlwl by Director John Farrow,
Inn ulrendy started work in the
vicinity of Flagstaff, Arizona, film-
ing wugon train acenen for the
film. According to present plans,
Ray Milland and Barbara Stan-
wyck have the leads.

Tin1 railroad station you will see
in Lhe John Hodiak-Lucille Ball
lilin, "Time for Two," is the same
set, decorated and refurbished, of
imtisi*, that started out thirteen
years ago as the Cairo station for
the Ramon Novarro picture, "The
lisirharian," Since then it has been
used in "Anna Karcnina," "Water-
loo Bridge," "The Clock," Mrs,
Miniver," "Andrew Jdhnson," rtNi-
notchka," "Idiot's Delight," and
the Grant Central, New York, for
numerous other films

Susan Peters is to get he* own
radio show, as a result of her ap-
pearance on the air recently with
Van Johnson. As it is doubtful if
Susan will ever be able to resume
her screen work, as a result of her
accident, radio work will be a
swtll substitute.

News conies that Red Skelton,
radio and screen comedian, is soon
leaving the service and there are
big plans for Bed to return to the
air.

In her role as "Ma" in "The
Yearling," which she took
from Jacqueline White, Jane Wy-
man plays the part without bene-
fit of make-up. It is her most un
glamorous role since she began
her film career. But, make-up or

not, »he g»U Gregory Peck an her
movie husband. Wonder how she
manages to do it, girls!

Ornon Welles and Cole Porter
are collaborating on n musicnl
comedy.

Pronb&bly as a means of re-
introduring Jimmy Stewart to his
public, Warner s plans to re-release
"No Time For Comedy," in which
he co-starred with Rosalind Rus-
sell. Jimmy doesn't need any re-
introduction, however.

Now that most war restrictions
are off, you can look forthe elab-
orately staged premieres of former
days. The premiere of "Captain
Eddie" started the ball rolling and
every major studio will, of course,
follow suit and attempt to outdo
the other.

Myrna Loy will make her third
comeback to the screen via the
starring role opposite Paul Henried
in a romantic comedy, "Who Is
My Love?"

Because their fans arc so insist-
ently demanding that Nelson Eddy
and Jcanette MacDonald be re-
turned to the screen as a tewti,
two studios are bidding for their
services.

Little Guy's Big
Appetite Amazes

Amy Surgeon* Can't Fig-
ure What Ails Him.

ATLANTA, GA. - Doctors don't
know whit'i the matter with Pvt.
Chester J. Salvatori.

Salvatorihas a big appetite, a gar-
gantuan appetite, an appetite that
would appall even an elephant,

A breakfast of if eggs, 20 pieces
of toast, several quarts of milk,
eight piecet of bacon, a quart of
coffee, and a box—a big box—of
cereal Ii nothing unusual for the sol-
dier from Southbridge, Mas*.

And Salvatori isn't a big guy. He's
Just 140 pounds and slightly less
than average in height.

He tells friends that he once ate
an 18-pound turkey at one meal—
without help. His favorite meat Is
pork chops, and he sayi he's eaten
at many as 36 at a meal.

Physicians who have the little guy
with the big appetite under observa-
tion at Fort McPherson station hos-
pital say hi* stomach is a little larg-
er than Average, but not much.

They say also it may be that bis
craving for food Is psychological,
but they are not definite or unani-
mous in the matter. I

Balvatori has been in the army
four ytan and four months. In ci-
vilian life he likes to work in a gro-
cery ltore or a bakery. Once, he
•aid, he worked for an optical com-
pany and nearly starved to death.
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FUR
COAT

*.-. on easy,
I • acdit.\,. Why
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A LOAN SERVICE FOR

Everybody!
This isn't news to our many customers . . . but

it may be news to those we have not as yet

.served. OUR LOAN SERVICE is for ALL'in the

\' community, regardless of type of employment

or .station in life, ANYONE is welcome to bring

ANY money problem to us at ANY 'TIME-!
n

)

BORROW THE "FIRST BANK" WAY

Men's New,
iSUITS &
TOPCOATS

at we have

for youH.,. and now

the easy terms, . . .j

NATIONALLY FAMOUS WATCHES
For Ladie*, GentUm«n and Children

RINGS AND COSTUME JEWELRY
All on Eaiy Credit of $1 )0 Per Week

OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURIMYiR¥P"NGS

AMOUNT

OF LOAN

$ 100.00
300.00
500.00

1,000.00

TOTAL
COST

$ 6.00
18.00
30.00
60.00

YOU
RECEIVE

$ «4.00
2*2.00
470.00
M0.00

PAYABLE IN
12 MONTHLY

INSTALL-
MENTS

$ S.33
25.00
41.66
83.33

We are ready and willing to work with you.

Hut we cannot know about your need-^nor help

you with your loan until you come to the bank

and tell u,s.

Fund* Forwarded AH Over the World
Thru Our Foreign Department

FIRST BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

W« la tit* r t r l * )»IB «M Ihouand. ol thrifty,
*a* m*W* t'*U thiBMlfi* tl ii.

Win»ome Jean Gibbon, i. the lateit tinging di.coTiry of NBC •
teltmiion •tation WNBT. A iludent of muiic at Uadinf »oeal
.chooU, Jean hat performed often over WNBT. NBC prodticeri
attert her combination of good looki and good rotal chordi il a
teUviiion toni*:. She hailt from Waihin»lor>, D ^ ^

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Thr Chinese, have always Sstocl*
aled the peach with long life and
Immortality. This ^ the reason
that it appears In so many old
Chinese works of art,

Lend, |
Of

9AK O1KO0. C A U F

old boy, youngest ^\,,
record, *dmitted ti , ":

« » W d l « t e In a rnrii'...' ""
with four rolls of ppnnu.. !

Ing to $2.

The child said he em,
ket near midnight, snv ,, :

the saf^ tnd went tf, !,,
He said he hnd seen „,',
the store turn the km,i,'•„., "'
ly remembered the rni,,i..,' ,

When the safe rlonr : :i

after a bit of knoln-, • 'K

scooped up the money •,. , '.'
street railway Inspect,,, .'.^
him flashing the ppmiir '
borhood corner turned },,,, ,'
authorities.

Foiter P«rent« Chain I
Boyi to Bftgempni p

P R O V O , U T A H -Tw, ,
w e r e r e l e a s e d after slu•,,,; ',
found U i c m c h a i n e d |(, .
riV'M i'1' t h e b a s e m r n t <,• •.', ]
b e c a u s e t h e y had n d , , . ,
wl l l i tha c h o r e s on n

irontrt' farm,
The c a p t i v e s , Neil s h .. ,

J i m m y Hart, 14, tnhi ,,,•, ,

i ) f l \ : irs l i iey were t,,,, • u

their foMer parents M, ,. '

K:irl Dal lcy ,

Oflker* snid they rmm.i n.

tethered l y the Btil.Us v.-(!i,

IB-foot chain .

Dal iey admit ted eh;,,,., ,

t reatment , offlcer* K.HII

dented guilt.

Ancient VcKfinWf
Btets lire «monn HIP nlfli-«t known

vegetables. They have been under
cultivation since a very early date.
Records place this between 200 and
300 years before Christ. They still
grow on the coasts of Europe, North
Africa and Asia.

Oldest Flight of Steps
The oldest flight of st<-ps still In

use leads to the church of Ara Coell
In Rome. Made of mnrblc, It was
built In 272. .

Canning Blot
Don't use rubber) a second tlmt,

and always boil new onei In jodt
and water, using one tablespoon of
soda to one quart of water for eteb
dozen jar rubbers, Boil 10 minute*.

DONALD T
Insurance

ReprtMBtini B»rnton rimil,

A Co. O»er 25 Yr,vi

T*l. Woodbridgc 8 I:,'i2.,

Uses. • •
Reductions

Port-r

COATS 8 5
up

A ytAR TO PAY

Fine Fur Trimmed A O ^ S O

Cloth COATS %LI w

Fall SUITS & Combinations

Chesterfields
BOX MODELS]

Softly Ww«l

COATS
Women's, Misses'-

Juniors'

HO CHARGE
M MTiMTHMS

COATS • Double duties

FALL DRESSES

Woolon Skirts & Slacks
Blouses & Sweaters $2.90 up

Raincoats • House Coots • Robes

muy cLowttis
Pepartmenti for Men & Boy*

SUITS • PANTS • SHOES • OUTFITS • l £


